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Offer for One Week

Monday Nov. 8th
to Saturday,Nov. 13

The Following

Special BARGAINS:
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GroceryBargains

titt WrappedSmoked Bac-

onI perlb 1."

jfij $100 bucket coffee v.90e
'Mi 3 cans 3 lb. tomatoes...30o
'& 18 lbs. navybeans 1 .00
,0j (J cans California

jfi ponchos 1 .00
Ml 2 cans Uartlotb pears....2.)C
A?. ,2. ti i:..... t (A(

III T(,,"u iliiiz-ui- n i...'
Vj Homesper pair Hoc

flow single trees pr uc
Buggy whips oc up

& Rpsfc hnrrl nil nor Q'al...l.25""""' I o
1.00 paint brushes 50c
50c paint brushes 25c
1.75 Suu proof paint

iBver-aW.-jr- r. --.,...a.40
1.50 Ivoroid paint per

fgal , 09c
75c ltibbon canesyrup..55c

Mlsclancous Bar-

gains

Calico per yd. only 5c

3G iu. bleacheddom....7 1-- 2

Ladies bik. hosepr.. ..'.... .5c

Ono lot odd size ladies
shoesworth 3.50 3.00
and 2.50 JL.OS

3.50, 300 and 2.50
Comforts only '. L.05

50c blue shirts 30c

20 and 15c umona
outings. 13 l--

A new lot of pure linen
lnco matched sots only
per yd c I

B

SPOT CASH
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DressGood Values i

1.25 all wool broad cloth jx

5t in. wide in navy. i
brown, bik.. gray nor :

yd Si)e Ml

1.00 fancy dress goods
new shadesonly S0c
1.75 drossgoods navy
and brown per yd 00c
S5c dross goods good
colors per yd 00c

HananShoebargains
5.50 Hnnon shoos... 4. IO
0.00 5.25
G.50 5.75

KlrshhamnSuits and
Over coats

As a special inducement
for you to become more
thoroughly acquainted
with the merit of Kirsh-bam-n

clothes wo offer
the following special
prices
25.00 suits 22.50
22.50 ' .19.95
20.00 17.95
18.50 " 10.45
17.50 " 15.75

Boys High Grade
Suits

10.00 suits S.75
8.50 n t or.

7.59 ;. ...(5.25
0.50 " V V.

5.00 " 3.95 Kl
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The above prices are for

i C. D. GRISSOM & SON
Th StoreWith the Goods

SiliBpl4t4't!3EidjHaskell,

When

TheStore

For Men

need

25 Years Under

One Management

John H. Sparks' World's Famous

Shows and Trained Animal

Exhibition Coming.
j

Haskell Thursday,
Nov. 18th.

A Vast Vision of Beauty and

Splendor.
i

- -
So familiar has the public be-

come with the facts of the '

'

enormousirrowMi ennh venr nf--

tained by JohnH. Sparks'Shows
'

that the return of the greatest
of American Shows is awaited
with interest,knowing full well
that there is always something
new to be seenat eachvisit. In

'fact, words fail to do justice to
this wonderful aggreiration

; Avenic hippodromespectacleand
I animals of new and exclusive
I featuresin the world that we
have this yeargatheredtogether

i from all parts of the earth.
(Every day at 12 o'clock noon,
'the grandest, rarest and most
complete free street pageant
everseen,a fortune invested in
wardrobe, trappings and ac-

cessories, nothing like it for
magnitude,! magnificanceever
seen before on earth. Cag'e
Tableaux in endless variety,
gorgeousfloats, fierce wild an-

imals, huge elephants, and
stately camels, all absolutely
free. Notwithstandingour pre-
vious enlargements,theadditio-
nal for this yearare far greater
than ever before andmakesthis
beyondall doubt the most note-
worthy amusementof the centu-
ry. Keeping ever in mind the
three chief watch-word- s, mag-

nitude, excellenceand exclusive-nes- s.

Special excursion on all lines
of travel.

A short nap
is a safe nap
with an "America"
Alarm on tap.

A new lot just in.

R. M. CRAIG
THE JEWELER

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

STREET FAIR.
Tins week in Haskell has been

devoted ion Street Fnir. When
wo considerthat, the whole en- -

terpnso was gotten up in less
than a week's lime, the credit- -

ableexhibit shows what Haskell
can do. After a yearof nnprec-ido'nte-d

drouth. The agricul-
tural and other produce shows
that Haskell county .oil and
climato is capable of maintain-
ing an ituiiienM; population
under any and all conditions.

Below wo give a partial list of
on trie", viz:

FVTftl FS

"OHSi: (OlI'.s r.VDIJH OXi: Yi:.
The following is a list of ex-

hibitors of live stock: .1. .M.

Merrill, W. C. Knstlaud. .J. A.
Via, W. A. Holt, T. A. Pinker-ton-,

II. F. .Melton. W. II. (Jivius.
J. 1. Speck, C. II. Au troy and
W. V. Bridges.

Prizes, T. A. Piakerton. 1st:
.J. M. .Merroll, 2nd.

miooii .i.m: axd coi.t.
.1. M. Merroll, S. T. Miller, .1.

A. Via, W. A. llolr, F. M.

Strand,J. A. Kemp, T. A. Pink-erto- u,

U. W. Hodges, .1. M.

Woodson, II. F. Melton and .
i

H. Givius.
Prizes, 1st toT. A. Pinkerton,"

2nd to ,1. M. Merrell.
MVlAi COLT I'NDEH ONC YKAK.

S. T. Miller, 'R. G.-Tho-
mas,

W. A. Holt, P. M. Stroud,J. A.
Kemp, G. W. Hodges, J. M.

Woodson. Prizes,1st S. T. Mil-le- r,

2nd J. A. Kemp.
POLAND CHINA llOli.S.

W. IS. Horn wasthe only entry
won 1 sfc prize.

Mi:ST HOt: ANV ItKKEI)

Only one entry, .1. F. Bolls
1st prize.

KAII.M IMtODlCi:.

Shelled corn, wheat, oats,
Kaffir corn, milo maize, millet,
Egyptian wheat, broom corn,
peanuts, sweet potatoes, irish
potatoes, mollons, pumpkins
and cashaws.

Collections of farm produce
were entered by Henry Free, .1.

W. French, W. F. Underwood
and JohnThorwhanger. Mr. W.
F. Underwood had a collection
of (59 products. This depart-
ment showed some lino samples
of the grains, peas beans and
cotton. The exhibit of the for-

age plants of tho sorghum
variety was splendid. The na-

tive and Mexican .Mine corn
gave assuraneoof plenty iu this
newcounty. The sweetpotatoes
were immense and tho display
of turnips showed' tho largest
specimens we over saw. When
wo consider tho splendid dis-pla- y

gotten up by tho farmers
on about forty-eigh- t hours
notice, wo regret that Haskell
did not have an exhibit at tho
Dallas fair. We attended tho
Dallas fair last week but saw
nothingto oxeell tho products

of Haki'll t'oiiury. .Midge .1. 10.

Toole hud charge of the exhib- -

its. Thereweru severalexhibits
by local imo.H. Foster local
had a .splendid exhibit. The
Fosterlocal caught most of the
other locals napping.

,M,nnn.
Barred Plymouth Uock entries

by Clyde (jrisom, (i. W. Brant-ji- t
ley. W. I). Kemp. (!. A )rnpr
and A. S. Bullock.

UIIITi: I'LY.MOITII HOCK.

.1. F. Poole. Frank Goff and
G. A. Draper.

WYAMK)Ti:s.

Bert Uavi.s.

WIIITIC WYANIIO'ITS.

Mrs. J. T. Knowles, Mr. 1 1

nuowN i.i:cnoitN
.1. II. Gonto.s. F. A. Adam-- '.

i

mioiu: m..ni m:ns.
.1. F. Collier, ('has. Terrell. C.

It. Meador. Mrs. Knowls. Will1

Whitman, Mrs. .1. F. Pooyand
Mrs. Fnima Fnglish.

IMI'I-- ' OIIIMNliTONS

Entries, Killabrew Collier.
AN lillllllll.

G. F. .lason Smith, it PAYS and we
Monroe and Hal McConnell. ALL and .QRE
A. Draper and Dr. J.
Tho entries Monroe and we advertine..
McConnell were a trio of black
orpiugtons. These birds cost
fifty dollars and were splendid
specimens of their breed.

TITItKKYH.

.1. P. .lohnsou. Tins
showed two immense bronze
goblers.

DUCKS

Mrs. Etta Coats and .1. F.
Collier.

FOWLS D1KKEUKNT VAKUCTIES

T. Murry, Mrs. EttaCoats.
Mrs. V. .1. Joslett, Bert Davis,
J. P. Collier.

1 EST DEcmiATCI) AI'TO
Entries, Ladies Magazine

Club and .1. .J. Stein. Prize
went to the Club.

DONKEY lVI!T i

Entries, Henry Johnson J

1st prize to him.
JIECKOUATEI) IM'iiiiV I

Entries, Miss Lena Bevers. Mrs
Fred Sanders,Mrs. T. C. Caliil'.'

Ivl- - 'P V Mrtt-t-.li.uv- Mk Y - I

Sowellaud -- The Hub". Thop: a
wont to Miss Bovors.

INDIVIDPAL KXIIIIUTOU- -

Shelled corn: J. S.' Barrf .

E. I'ndorwood and (; . U.

Neighbors. Wheat; Jn-- ' Ther-whange- r.

lie also ' "wod a
dry country ham do trim-mo- d

with the hock awed off
that weighed 37V lb-- .

KallirCorn: W. K Tucker, J.
F. MoCliutock, J. W Uobertson,

Wobstor, B .'. Ash and
C. Wisdom.

Milo v.--
. u. Tucker,

Mrs. Sophia Abl s Watler Holt,
P. 1). Solomon, S. Able, .1. F.
MoCliutock, W.

a

j

a

SHOES, HATS and Furnishings
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A MAN
.i

:Who staVs awake and
j watches our town at
I night js a watchman.

Watch that doeSnot
j

'keep time is no watch;

Glenn, US,
G.,have

D Smith.
bv IIallthan

entry

M.

W.

M. M.
11.

Maize:

it
. Underwood,'

3,7.

is a lot of wheels and
springs put in a case
and is useless.

There are three
watches that need no
recommendation:

THE ELGIN,
WALTHAM
AND HOWARD.

The South Bend watch
is asgood or betterthan --

the Elgin or Valtham,
but it is not quite as
well known. We shall
be glad show you this
watch.

We advertisebecause

We makea fair profit
on all we sell.
GusEvans,Jeweler

COKDKLLS DRUU STORK

OTi,osriiK'(ftEnrsr"

Last year on Nov. 6th the
cotton-- receipts at the cotton
yard showed 1116 bales. This
yearthey show 1700 bales on
Nov. 6th. The yeild is a high
gradeand the price is better
than last year. The past few
yearsproves Haskell County to
be one the surest cotton pro-
ducing sections in the south.
The falls areso openand freeof
frost, that there is time to ma-

ture a crop even if drouth and
boll worms do destroythe forms
till Sept. 1st. It is simply as
tonishing what a recuperative
power thereis in soil and climate
for thecotton plant.

Theseconditions are confined
to a small section in west Texas
that embraces Haskell County.
If such conditions do not finally
becomeknown to farmersgen-
erally and bring a heavy immi-
gration to Haskell County we
shall be dissapointed.

Ko'oerts-Jonc- s.

On Sunday, Oct. 2-it- h at 0:30
p. m. Mr. JUnrl Itobertn and Miss
Ida Jones company with a
party of friend, wore married
at tho Baptist parsonage. Itev.
Jno. A. Avbucklo ofticiuted.
After tho ceremony the party
drove tho homo of Mr. and

Come to

Haskell
j

Texas,

,yirf

k3bA wmi.

A, J. Barbee, W. A. Strickland,!Mrt!. Sterling Edwards, where
B. F. Ash, .1. M. Perry. C. H. sumptionswedding supper was
Wisdom a-i- W. Y, MeAlpin. served. Tho Freo Press joins

Millet; J. W. Uobertson: jrhoir many friends in wishing
Egyptian Wheat: .J. S. Bar--' them. happy and successful

'rott. life.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN. Publisher

HASKELL, TEXAS

THE COUNTY FAIR.

That tho old order changes,thnt the
etmplo llfo gives way to sophistication,
nnd that In the onward march ot

science tho rural community profits
by tho marvels of man's invention, as
well as the cities, aro strikingly ex
emplifled at tho modern county fair
The30 fairs are no longer exposition!
of fine antmnls that aro nappy accl
dents of natural development,or fruits
and flowers that by "casual fruition
have attained extraordinary size oi
beauty. Nowadays successful farm
lng Is as much a matter of exact cal
culatlou and accurate knowledge as Is

any form of manufacturing or non-n- g

rlcultural Industry. Steam and elec
trlclty perform the work of many day
laborers. Proper sanitary condition
forestall the risk ot bovlno tubercu
losls The butter churn Is no longet
wearisomely operated by hand, and
horses are enfranchised from the
treadmill of the thrashing machine
The telephone brlng3 the country
dweller Into closer contact with all
the world. The rural doctor comes to
the door with the speed of wings In
his motor car.

Pennsylvania Is doing well In for-

estry and In treo conservation. The
state commissioner reports nearly
1,000,000 acres In tho reserve,to which
nddltlons are being made, and has
much to say nbout the effective sys
tem of replanting, cultivation and
general safeguarding. Replanting Is
very important part of the work
Many millions of young trees have
been planted, and with tho appropria
tlon available It Is hoped to add not
less than 9.000.000 this year, while the
ultimate number Is expected to bo "0,
000.000 annually. An excellent lnstl
tutlon is state forestry academy,In
which young men are trained for the
forestry service All this Is lndica
tive of active and Intelligent super
vision. Pennsylvania is a state ot
hJ.'U apti valleys, and denuding the
crests of trees has wrought incalcu
lable mischief, a fair specimen of
which Is furnished by the freshets
which so often sweep down the Ohlc
and other streams,carrying havoc for
many miles.

A curious statement comes from
Kansas as to the effect of "overflow
lng granaries and bulging banks" on
the fortunes of tne University of Kan
pas, says the Troy Times. Chancellor
Strong of that institution says: "So
much money hns been made In this
western country In the last ten years
and the boy has been furnished with
eo much of It, that he has desired tr
live pretty well. Some have craved
and now own motor cars All of this
has a tendency to distract attention
from studies, and we have some hard
work to combat tho tendency There
seems to be no doubt that the west
is developing wealth and a lelsun
class of its own.

A French engineer and Inventor ha
asked for franchise permitting hint
to carry passengersand frelght'to and
from Paris In an aerial omnibus whlct
he hasdesigned. He declines to reveal
tho naturo of his Invention, as such
disclosure might interfere with ob-

taining patents for which he has ap-
plied, but the scheme Is represented
is practicable. Another Frenchman

using his aeroplane to go about the
country making social calls. An
American company has been formed
for transporting passengersby an air
line. And tho German Zeppelin dirig-
ible balloon la mentioned in conneo
tlon with various Hying enterprises.

The people of this country want the
Cuban republic to be as peaceful, as
orderly and as firmly established as
the government of the United States.
Any Cuban who believes that there
exists In the United States any public
entlment in favor of the annexation

of Cuba must be a victim of his own
fears and suspicions, says the Bos-
ton Advertiser. Tho only people who
sre working for the annexation ot
Cuba aro those unworthy Cubanswho
are fomenting trouble within the re
public and who would like to raise
revolution or such disorder as to per
cuade Americana that the Cuban gov
ernment la unstable.

The man on the aeroplane raises
ao howl for better roads. All roadi
look alike to him.

Save us from a bumper crop of for-
est fires!

Now that American heiresses aro
marrying royal princes, mere barons,
counts and dukes will find a former
easy international marriage path be-

set with difficulties. For this la an
ago of aviation, and everybody ia fly-

ing high.

The time-honore- d swindling achomes
do not show much variety, but then
they probably rely, with more or less
certainty of profit, on tho fact that
there are do special novel changes Id
Amman nature.
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$600,000 DAMAGES

FOR OIL CONCERN

CLEM-BALLAR- COMPANY SUE?
WATERS-PIERC- RECEIVER,

TEXAS AND GULF.

COLLUSION ONE CHARGE MADE

Suits Filed In the Forty-Fourt- h Dla
trlct Court of Dallas

County.

Dallas. Nov. 3. In two civil actions
filed yesterday In the Fourteenth nnd
the Forty-Fourt- h District Courts of
Dallas County the recovery of $000,000
In actual and exemplary damages
($50,000 actual and$250,000 exemplary
In each easel is from Robert
J. Eckhardt. receiver of the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company, and the Texas
Compnn and the Ciulf Refining Com-

pany. The defendants nre the same
In each of the two cases. The plaint-
iffs In one case nre A. W. Clem nnd
11. II Clem nnd In the other case the
plaintiff is the Cletu-Ballnr- d Oil Com-

pany. The suit by the Clem-Ballar- d

Company is entered in the Fourteenth
District Court, the suit by A. W. and
II. H. Clem Is entered lu tho Forty-Fourt-

District Court.

Gaynor Is New York Mayor.
New York City: Wllltm J. Gaynor,

Democrat, was elected Mayor of New-Yor-

Tuesday, leaving his opponents,
Otto T. Bnnnurd, Republican,and Wil-

liam R. Hearst, Independent, far be-

hind. Hearst was last In the contest.
The New York Fusion forces have
electedWilliam A. Prendergastas Con-

troller nnd John Purroy Mitchell pres-
ident of the Board of Aldermea. In-

dications nre that Whitman, Repub-
lican Fuslonlst, has been electedDis-

trict Attorney of New York County.
Returns from over the State indicate
surprising Democratic gains. Buffalo,
Schenectady,Elmlra and Glnversvllto
elected Democratic Mayors.

Breathitt County Tragedy.
Jackson, Ky.: Predictions madeon

the streets early Tuesday that "only
a man or two ' would be killed during
the voting in Breathitt County were
justified at noon In the Spring Fork
precinct and In a dramatic manner,
where Tllden Blnnton, with a left-han- d

shot, Instantly killed Demosthe-
nes Noble after Noble had crippled
Blanton's right hand.

Frisco Defeats Heney.
San Francisco: It is estimated

that McCarthy, union labor candidate
for Mayor, will be elected by about
10.000 plurality, as result of Tuesday's
elections,and that Fickert, Republican
nnd union labor candidate,will defeat
Francis J. Heney by about 15,000 for
District Attorney.

Value of Oil Property.
Austin: The receiver's inventory of

the vnlue of the property of the Se-
curity OH Company, Navnrro Refining
Company. Union Tank Line and the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana will
show this property to be worth $2,545.-631.0-

Big Fire at Ennls.
Ennls: Fire, discovered Tuesday

night, destroyed the Knights of Pyth-la- s

building, which was occupied by
the lodge and by the Ennls Dally
News, the Weekly Local and thoHardy
& Chamblessjob printing office.' The
total losswill be about $31,000.

Johnson Defeated In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio: Tom L. Johnson,

for four terms Mayor of Cleveland,
was defeatedTuesday for a fifth term
by Herman C. Baehr, Republican,pres
ent County Recorder.

Cotton Mill ReducesHours.
Montreal, Canada: The Dominion

Textile Company announcesthat, be-
ginning next week, the working time
in its mills will be cut from sixty to
forty hours per week, which will af-
fect 7,000 employes.

Killed by Train.
Cameron: Pat Larnpkin was killed

by a train on the Santa Fe trestle
near hero nbout dnrk Monday, by be-
ing knocked off the htructure. His
body was found early Tuesday morn-
ing.

Quails and Small Ducks Plentiful.
Waco: Some of the gunners who
ent out Monday to celebrate the first

day of the open season for game re-
turned Tuesday, reporting quails fair-l- y

nbundant and ducks of the smaller
variety plentiful. Doves are very
scarce.

Cotton 14.60c In Brownwood.
Brown wood: The highest prico paid

for cotton here for this season was
paid Tuesday when tho best gradef
sold for II.GOp.

Antltoxlne for Snake Bite,
New York: Tho efficacy of antl-

toxlne for rattlesnako poison, which
was administered at tho nronx Zoo,
was said to have saved the life of
Alfred Pierce, a snako charmer, who
wns bitten by a rattlesnako Sunday.

Broom Corn $300 Ton,
Austin; Becauseof tho short broom

corn crop, the State Blind Institute
haB closed its broom factory. In tho
past tho Institute has been ablo to
get broom corn for $85 a ton, but at
present quotations are $300 atos

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

The election held Tuesday in Dub-

lin to Issue $10,000 sewcrngo bonds
carried by a good majority.

Walter Martin, tho young man who
wns kicked In tho face by a mule Mon-

day morning,In Port Arthur, died from
tho effects of the Injury. ,

A enreful search hasfailed to reveal
any will left by Clyde Fitch, tho play-
wright who died recently In France.
Ills property Is estimatednt $1,000,000.

Mrs. K. M. Fowler was killed nnd
her two chlldien wero seriously in-

jured when their home was destroyed
by a tornado late Sunday, in Slloam,
Ark.

Seven f hlnnnirn recently capturedIn
Big Springs and brought to Abilene,
were Wednesday afternoon given n
hearing before United State CoiiiiiiIb-slone- t

GIrand and ordered deported.
With preliminary work practically

completedIt Is announcedthat the ac-

tual woik of constructing tho packing
plant for Morris & Co., the cost $2,500,-00-

In Oklnhomn City, will bo com-mence- d

within three weeks.
Amarlllo was swept by a windstorm

Sunday morning and forenoon, the
gale attained to sixty miles an hour.
This was tho most severe storm of
the season,nnd the first ono worthy
of the name since last spring.

Six personswere killed Sunday nnd
twelve injured through tho derailment
of nn electric train which was under-
going a speed test on tho new railroad
from Ville Franche to Bourg Madame,
France. '

Gov. Campbell has approved n de-
ficiency of $3,000 for tho payment of
the accounts of Sheriffs, District
Clerks and District and County Attor-
neys on claims for the fiscal year, end-
ing August 31, 1900.

Work on the Abilene nnd Southern
depot at Abilene Is progressing rap-
idly. Tho foundation, which is com-
posed of crushed stone nnd cement,
has already been completedand ready
for the super-constructio-

More than $100,000 Is Involved In tho
deal just closedby Fred Horsbrugh of
Amarlllo, through which Sam David-
son of Fort Worth and Frank Collin-so- n

of Clarendon beenmo owners of
the noted DZ rnnch near Portales,
N. M.

Indications of oil on the Pat Denne-he-y

farm in the Rose Hill community
nenr Terrell, has aroused so much in-

terest thta a move Is on foot to or-
ganizea stock companyto developthe
supposedoil field.

Perhaps $25,000 will cover tho loss
sustained by reason ot 11 firo which
broke out on the fourth floor of the
five-stor- y Oram Building in Dallas,
Thursday night, and rnged for more
than two hours.

A. P. Hamberg, personal represent-
ative of William A. Brady, who recent-
ly offered $C0,000 for the Jeffries-John-so- n

fight to be pulled off nt New Or-
leans, stated Thursday that tho Brady
offer had beenIncreasedto $G5,000,

Notwithstanding tho prices being
paid for cotton over the state, tho
farmers are not rushing It on the mar
ket. There Ecems to be a general
feeling that It will continue to art
vance, and they are marketing very
slowly.

It Is announcedthat the committee
having in charge the recent balloon
race for the Gordon Bennett trophy
at Zurich, Switz., has definitely award
ed tho trophy to Edgar W. Mix, thjo
American competitor, who landed In
Russian-Poland- .

Beside two new businesshousesjust
completed, a number ot residencesnre
under construction In Strawn. Tho
waterworks company is laying pipe
through the principal streets of town,
and as soon as water is procured the
city will be supplied with water.

The Agricultural Department In
Washingtonhas just issueda brochure
on methods for experimenting the
'Texas fever" cattle tick. Tho work
Is from the pen of H. W. Grnyblll,
scientific assistant In the zoological
division, Bureau of Animal Industry.
The writer estimates tho annual loss
from tho Texas fever tick at from
$40,000,000 to $100,000,000.

That in sixty days tho Dalhart
creamery will bp completed nnd tho
first butter turned out and shipped to
Dallas was the information which was
Wednesdaygiven out at the Dalhart
booth at the Dallas Fair Park.

Tho Texas State Health Department
was very much Interested In tho press
announcement that John D. Rocke-
feller had given $1,000,000 for research
work to light tho dreaded hookworm
disease, scientifically called unclnlar-lafals- ,

Hnd which is lndlgenloua to the
Southern States. Caseshave been ro
ported from twelve Texascountiesand
It is suspectedto exist in other coun
ties In Southand SoutheastTexas.

Prof. Nowran made an attempt te
fly his new aeroplane Friday In
Brownsville, but could not get off the
earth. Tho engine refused to work.

Cotton sold Friday in Rusk for 15c
per pound, tho greatest price paid in a
number of years. Tho receipts at tho
cotton yards show a gain over last
year of more than 200 per cent.

Tho stuto of ToxaB won another
completevictory In oil trust litigation
Tuesday, when judgment was award-
ed In the casoof the Security OH Com-
pany et al., which will not bo appoaled,
recovorlng pepaltlesaggregating $200,-00-

securing Judgmentfor forfeiture
of charters, appointment of a receive)
and a permanent Injunction restrain-
ing the compuny from doing business
in this state.
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP
OENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Space la

Hera Found.

it Is announcedthat D. A. Thompson
of Charlotte, S. C, has been recom-
mended by tho Nntlonal Association
ot .Manufacturersas United States
.Minister to Chinn.

A gilt ot $1,000,000 by John D. Rocke-
feller to light tho "hookworm dlscaso"
was announced at tho office of tho
Standard Oil Company Thursday in
Now York. I

Tho Eldorado, Okln., Commercial
Club Wednesday closed a contract
with tho Fanners nnd Merchants'
Railroad to bo constructed from there
to Wellington, Texas, via Looney, Ok.

The recent good rains In Okla-
homa havo causedtho wheat to como
up nnd tho crop will now bo nblo to
go through tho winter. Alfalfa is
putting on tho usual luster and pas-
tures aro reviving.

Lend pencils may soon bo mndo of
yellow instend of red cednr, if Uncle
Sam hashis way, for ho is trying to dis-
pose of much of the yellow or Alaska
cedar that stands on tho wido forest
reserves ot tho Pacific Northwest.

Tho first halo of cotton raised in
California has been marketed in Los
Angeles, Tho Federal Government Is
Interested and thousnndsof acres will
In future bo planted to tho staple. This
may havo an important effect on mar-
kets.

Much suffering among tho poor Is
reported fiom all over tho Stato of
Tabasco,Mexico, as tho result of tho
disastrous floods. Although tho rains
which fell Incessantly for moro than
three weeks have ceased,somo of the
rivers are still rising.

The state convention of tho Young
Women's Chris'.n Association of
Texns will meet this year nt San Mar-
cos, Nov. C, 7 nnd 8. The Hofelns Ho-

tel will bo headquarters, where the
majority of tho delegateswill stay.

Tho contract for tho first seventeen
miles of tho Frisco extensionout of
Brady was let Wednesday, work to
begin within ten days.

Trapped by flames In tho upper
story of tho Citizens' Savings bank
block, which burned in St. Johnbury,
Vt., Saturday, with a loss of $50,000,
nine lives wero lost and nineothers of
tho tenants nre In the hospital with
a chance flf half of them surviving.

It is believed In railway circles that
the extension of tho Texas Central
from Rotan, its present northwestern
terminus, to Snyder, Scurry County, Is
now assured, and that? material for
track bulldlngwill shortly reach Ro-
tan,

Earthquake shocks wero felt In a
number of places In Northern Cali-
fornia and Southern Oregon Friday
night. Windows wero shattered and
dishesbroken, but so fnr as known the
financial damage is nominal. Hum-
boldt County nppearsto have beentho
center of tho disturbance.

Two bombswero thrown In Chicago
Sundaynight in the downtown district
in buildings occupied by gambling
clubs. The bombs wero tho thirty-secon- d

and thirty-thir- d that havo been
hurled in gambling establishments
within the last two years.

Commissiongovernment, which was
tried first In Kansas at Leavenworth
two years ago, has proved so success-
ful that tho agitation for It 1b sweeping
tho stato. It Is predicted now that
within another two years there will
not bo a city of tho first or second
class in tho stato operating under tho
old ward plan of government.

In collision betweena westboundim-
migrant train and an eastboundfreight
train at Tocsin, Ind on tho Chicago
and Erie Railroad Friday, thlrty-flv- o

Immigrants, men, women and children,
were Injured, some of them perhaps
fatally.

Gen. Oliver O. Howard, last of the
Union commandersof tho Civil War,
died at his home in Burlington, Vt,
Tuesday.

A firo occurred in Cookville, Tex.,
Tuesdaymorning at 4 o'clock, burning
ono brick building, ono iron-cla- d build-
ing and ono frame oiflce building with
other property valued at $12,000.

Louis E. Kaslo, a German cabinet-
maker, fell from the top of a wagon
loaded with cotton on which ho was
riding Thursday, in Waco, and died
from concussion.

Jack Johnsonand JamesJ. Jeffries
for the negro Insisted that, as, cham-
pion, his name should go first signed
nrtlcles in New York Friday binding
them to fight forty-fiv- e or moro rounds
to a finish, not later than July 5, 1010,
beforo the club offering the best finan-
cial Inducement, tho winner to tako a
side bet of $10,000 and 75 por cent of
the purso,tho loser to tako 25 per cent.

President Zelaya of Nicaragua has
deniedpassportsto Americans to leavo
Managua by tho north. This news
reached tho State Department at
Washington Monday from tho Amer-
ican Consul at Managua, tho capital.
Tho department haB taken no action
in tho matter.

Half a million dollars In tho Cheio-keo- ,

Choctaw and ChlckaBaw Indian
tribal funds Is involved In a decision
announced by tho Controller of, tho
Treasury In Washington, authorizing
tho disbursing officer to pay claimants
entitled to receive tho money on be-
half of minors of decoase'dallottees.

A wolt'dpfineil earth shock wns re-

corded on the seismographnt tho Uni-

versity ot Utah, In Salt Lako City,
Sunday.

Tho sixty-firs- t sessionof tho Baptist
General Conventionof ToxaB will meet
In Dallas Thursday, Nov. ix, and con-

tinue for five days.
Paul Knoblek, a young farmer resld

lng nenr Taylor, foil from his wagon
Sunday about midnight while on his
way homo nnd broko his neck.

Thcro wns n general rain over Texas
Sandny, according to reports received
nt Dallas by tho Southwestern Tolc
graph and Telephono Company.

II. E. Bryson died Oct. 25, 1000, nt
Bryson. Ho was 70 years and 25 dnys
old at tho time of his death. Tho town
of Bryson wns named for him.

Firo of unknown origin destroyed
half tho business section of Albany,
Okln,, southeast of Durant, Saturday
ulght.N Damage estimated at $17,000.

Judgo P. II. Rowell, n prominent
member of Ellis County Bar associa-
tion, was found dead ' Wednesday
morning in his room at a Waxahachlu
boarding house.

An effort Is being made to havo tho
$90,000 cash bonus raisedIn San An-gel- o

for tho Morgan JonesRoad, trans-
ferred to a fund to bo offered for n
packing house.

Thero wns continued excitementon
tho New York Cqtton E.xchnngo Friday
nnd prices ngaln advanced to new
high records, tho new months closing
with prices 20 to 24 points higher.

Cotton sold Thursday at 14.25c In
Ardmore, Okln., tho highest pricoever
pnld in this town. Two hundred and
fifty bales wero sold, and the total re-

ceipts to dato aro moro than 8,000
bales.

Francisco Ferrer, who was convict-
ed of promoting tho recent Barcelona
rebellion, was shot Wednesday morn-
ing in Montjuich prison in execution
of the death sentence imposed upol.
him.

A furious storm Is raging in Behrlng
Sea. Tho whaler Olgn of San Fran-
cisco has been wrecked nt tho mouth
of tho Snake River and several small
coastwise steamers havo been driven
ashore.

Tho Attorney General's Department
Frldny approved for registration tho
following bonds: Grimes County Com-

mon School District No. 23, school
house bonds, $1,300, at 5
per cent.

Patrolmnn Bachman, who had his
ear chewed off by a negro while try-
ing to effect an arrest in San Monday,
is now dangerously ill nt tho hospital
from the effects of tho wound, and
cannot survive. '

Tho entire crew of a freight train
of tho Coal and Coko railroad was
wited out late Saturday at Elklns, W.
Va., wh'en tho boiler of tho engine ex-

ploded, killing five men and probably
fatally injuring a sixth.

Twelve men wero killed in tho Cam-
bria Steel Company's coal mine, two
miles from Johnstown, Pn., Sunday,
as tho result of what is supposedto
havo been a dynamite explosion. All
tho dead are foreigners.

Vice President and Gtneral Manager
W. J. McDanlol of tho Bartlett and
Florence Rnllway, states that connec-
tion with the Knty at Bartlett is now
being madepreparatory to tracklaying,
which will begin about Nov. 10.

The Brownsville Court of Inquiry In
Washington Monday decided to visit
Brownsville, Tex., late in November,
to hear any now material factsbearing
on the famouB "shooting up" of that
city on tht night of August 13, 190G.

Schoolgirls at tho Stato Normal
School in Los Angeles must not wear
"rats," "Puffs," "switches," "coronet"
braids or monstrous ribbon bows to
add little touches of beauty to their
tresses. The edict Is being backed by
parents.

Consulting engineerswore in Waxa-hachi- e

Wednesdayon their way to
Dallas. They aro interested with oth-
er parties In tho building of tho Palestine-

-Dallas lnterurban railway, and
havo tho surveyors working south
from Dallas..

W. T. Jones, a farmer, was held up
by two unknown men just inside the
city limits of Kaufman Thursday, mak-
ing good their escapowith $120. Sev-
eral shots wero fired by officers, but
to no avail.

Estimates ot the gold output from
the Nome, Alaska, district for the sea-
son is placed at $4,120,000.

Eight pansengertrains por day for
Jacksboro,being two trains going east
and two west on both the Rock Island
and tho Gulf, Texas and Western
Railroads, makes Jacksboro appear
somewhatcitylike and is giving excel-
lent traveling facilities.

A. Holland Forbes and Max Flolsch-man-

who left St. Louis In a balloon
Tuesday morning, arrived at Rich-
mond, Va,, Wednesday night, having
landed in Chesterfield County, near
this city, earlier In tho evening. They
claim to have broken tho record.

In Terra Haute, Ind., Sam Swopo, a
negro, knocked down and kicked to
death Arthur Smith, a white mechanic
and a veteran of (he Civil war Sunday.
Smith, by a misstep In passing, had
moved one of the dice with which
Swopo nnd othersvworo playing craps
in tho street.

The Now York cotton marketThurs-
day was oven more active than Wed-
nesday and still higher records wero
mado by prices, with Decemborselling
at 14.67c and May at 14.$2a,or $1,25 to
$1.35 per bale above tho closing fig-
ures of Wednesdaynight.

The Erie Railroad tested a wireless
telephone Monday, tho invention ot a
San'Antonio man, which will not only
make telephonic communication with
distant points possible for train pas-
sengers, but will act also as an au-
tomatic brako for trains which aro en-
tering upon a dangerous zone cover-
ing two miles ahead, ,

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaBaPinkham's
VegetableCompound
t .,o,iitn tr T.rYHn "R. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound lias cer--

world of good and
I cannot praiso It.
enough. I Buffered
fromirregularities,.
dizziness,nervous-
ness,and a severe
female trouble.
J,ydiaE.Pinkham'a
Vcgctnblo Com-
poundhasrestored
mo to perfect,
health andkept mo
frmn tlm nnfirntlntr-- - j

lable. 1 will never bo without this
molntni. In tlm ll nil HlV "M TS. SAM T.

Lee, 8023 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

AnotherOperation Avoided.
Adrian, Ga. "I Buffered untold,

misery from femalo troubles, and my,
Joctor said an operation was my only
.banco, and I dreaded it nlmost h

as death. Lydla E. Pinkham's-Vegetabl-o

Compoundcompletelycured,
mo withoutan operation.0 Lena ky,

It. P. D. 3.
Thirty years of unparalleled suc-E-ess

confirms tho power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound to-sur- e

female diseases. Tho great vol-
umeof unsolicited testimony constant-
ly pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-
poundisa remarkableremedyfor thoso
listrcsslng feminine ills from which.
10 many women suffer.

MAJOR OR MINOR.

Mr. Lunnon I supposeI may nd-Ir-ess

you ns major, sir! Every man.
n these southern statesseemsto be--a

colonel or n major.
Texas Bill I'm no major; I'm a

miner.

Labor Unions Fight Tuberculosis.
Ten fraternal and benefit organlza--'

:lons, with n membership of nearly
1,000,100, and threo international la-

bor unionswith a membership of over
100,000 have Joined tho ranks of the
fighters against consumption within
the last year, according to a state-
ment of the National .Association for
tho Studyand Prevention of Tubercu-
losis. Tho fraternal ordersand unions
now in the fight against tuberculosis-ar-

tho Modern Woodmenof America,
Brotherhoodof American Yeomen, Or-
der of Eagles, Improved Order of
Red Men, Knights of Pythias, Royal
Arcanum. Workmen's Circle, Knights
sf Columbus, Royal League,Independ-sntOidor-

Odd Fellows,nnd Forest-sr-s
of America, tho International

Union of North Araer-'c-a,

tho International Printing Press-
men and Assistants' union, tho Inter
national Boot and Shoo Workers
anion, and tho International Typo-
graphical union.

The Rare Gift of Courtesy.
Courtesy includes not merely social

kindness,gracesof speech,absenceof
rudeness,but honorable treatmentof
businessassociatesand of all tho fel-
low citizens with whom a man ot af-
fairs may have business to transact.
It is not American to keep ono cltl-7e- n

waiting all day at the door bo-cau-se

ho Is poor, and to grant an-:th- er

citizen an Interview becauseIt
Is bellovcd ho is rich. Wisdom is not
confined in a purso, and frequently
much wisdom may be learned from
poor man.

' THE DIFFERENCE
Coffee Usually Means Sickness, But

Postum Always MeansHealth.

Thoso who have never fried the ex-
periment of leaving off coffee and
drinking Postum in its place and in
this way regaining health and happi-
nesscan learn much from the experi-
ence of others who have mado tha
trial.

Ono who knows says: "I drank cof-!e- e

for breakfast every morning until
I had terrible attacks ot Indigestion
producing days of discomfort and
Rights of sleeplessness.I tried to give
ip the use of coffeo entirely, butfound
t hard to go from hot coffee to a

glass of water. Then I tried Postum.
"It was good and the effect was so

pleasant that I soon learned to lpve
It and haye used It for several years.
I Improved immediately after I left
oft coffee and took on Postum and
am now entirely cured of my indiges-
tion and other troubles all of which
wero duo to coffee. I am now well'
and contented and all because I
changedfrom coffee to Postum.

"Postum Is much easier to make
right every time than coffeo, for it is
ro even and always reliable, We
never use coffeo now in bur family.
We use Tostum, and arealways well."

"There's a reason" and It Is proved
by trial.

Look in pkgsfor acopy of the famous
little book, "The Road, to Wellvllle."
one appear from lime e time Tfcer
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WHISPERING SMITH
by ThankH. Speabman Jrj; JjfP'1'- L.L.L d Wfl UNA

BY ANDRET'
.

BOWLEG 0COPYRIGHT 1908 BY CHAS 3C7?IBNERJ .SON3

SYNOPSIS.

Murray Sinclair and his gang of wrcck-tr-a
wore called out to clour tho railroad

tracks at Smoky Crcok. McCloud, a
young road superintendent, caught Sln- -
clnlr and his men in tho act o( looting
the wrecked train. Sinclair pleaded In-

nocence, declaring It only umounted to a
nmnll sum a treut for tho men. McCloud
discharged the wholo outllt nnd ordered
tho wreckage burned, McCloud became
acquainted with Dlekslo Dunning, b. girl
of tho west, who eamo to look at tho
wreck. Sho gave him a messagofor Sin-
clair. "Whispering" Gordon Smith told
President Ilucks of tho railroad, of 'B

bravo fight agalnBt a gang of
crazed miners and that was tho reason
for tho superintendent's appointment to
Ills high olllce. McCloud arranged to
board at the boarding houso of Mrs. Sln-clal- r,

tho deserted wife.
Dlekslo Dunning was the daughter of tho
lato Itlchnrd Dunning, who had dlod of a
broken heart shortly nfter his wife's
demise, which occurred after ono year of
married life. Sinclair vMtcd Marlon Sin-

clair's shop and a light betweenhim and
McCloud was narrowly averted. Smoky
Creek brldgo was, mysteriously burned.
McCloud prepared to face the situation.
President Uucks notified Smith that ho
had work ahead. McCloud worked for
days and finally got tho division running
In fairly good order. He overheard Dick-sl- e

criticising his methods, to Marlon
Sinclair. A stock train was wrecked by
nn open switch. Later a passenger train
was held up and tho express car robbed.

"Two men nf a posso pursuing tho bandits
were killed. McCloud was notified that
"Whispering Smith was to hunt tho des-
peradoes. 1)111 Dancing, n road lineman,
pioposcd thnt Sinclair and his gang ho
sent to hunt tho bandits, A stranger, ap-
parently with authority, told him to go
ahead. Dancing was told tho Btranger

--was "Whispering Smith." Smith ap-
proached Sinclair. He tried to buy him
off, but failed. He warned McCloud that
Ills llfo was In danger. McCloud was car-
ried forcibly Into Lnnco Dunnlng's pres-onc-e.

Dunning refused tho rnllroad a
right-of-wa- y. ho had already signed for.
Dlrkslo Interfered to prevent a shooting
affray. Dlcksle met MrCloud on a lonely
trail to wnrn him Ills life was In danger.
On his wa home a shot passedthrough
his hat. Whispering Smith reported that
Du Sang,ono of Sinclair's gnng, had been
assigned to kill McCloud. Ho and Smith
aw Du Sang. Whispering Smith taunt-

ed Du Sang and told him to get out of
Medicine Bond or suffer. Du Sang seemed
to succumb to tho bluff. MeCloud's big
construction job was tnken from him

of an Injunction Issued to Lanco
Dunning by the Un'ted States court. A
sudden rlso of the Crawling Stone river
created consternation. Dlekslo and
rlon appealedto McCloud for help. Whis-
pering Smith Joined tho group. Ho and
Dlcksle spent tho night in conversation,
Smith giving tho girl nn outline of is
life. In the morning McCloud took his
mon to fight tho river. Lanco Dunning
welcomed thorn cordlully.

CHAPTErf XX. Continued.

"Let mo talk with thorn."
"Just what I should like. Come on!"

ald Dlcksle, leading tho way to tho
chicken-yard- . "I want you to see
any bantams, too. I have three of tho
dearest llttlo things. 'Ono is sotting.
They aro over tho way. Como seo
them first. And, oh, you must see
my now gamo chickens. Truly, you
never saw anything as handsomeas
Caesar he's tho rooster; and I havo
six pullets. Caesar is perfectly su-

perb."
When tho two reached thdchicken

houseDlekslo examined thonestwhere
alio waH setting tho bantam hen. "This
miserable hon will not sot," sho

In despair. "Seo horo, Mr.
Smith, sho has left her nest again and
Is scratching around on tho ground.
Isn't it a shame? I'vo tied a cord
around her 'leg so she couldn't run
away, and sho Is hobbling around liko
a scrub pony."

"Perhaps tho eggs aro too warm,"
suggestedhor companion."I havo had
great successin cases liko this with
powdered ice not using too much, of
courso; just shavo tho Ice gently and
rub it ovor tho eggs ono at a timo; it
will often result in refreshing tho at-
tention of tho hen."

Dlcksle looked grave. "Aren't you
ashamedto mako fun of mo?"

Whispering Smith seemed taken
aback. "It is really seriousbusiness?"

"Of course."
"Vory good. Let me watch this hon

for a few minutes anddiagnosohor.
You go on to your other chickens. I'll
stay here and think."

Dlcksle wont down through tho
yards. When sho came back, Whis-
pering Smith was sitting on a cracker
box watching tho bantam. Tho chick-
en was making desporatoeffprts to got
off DIckslo's cord and join its com-
panions in tho runway. Smith was
eying, tho bantam critically when
Dlcksle rejoined him. "Do you usual-
ly," ho asked, looking suddenly up,
"havo successIn sotting roosters?"

"Now you aro having fun with me
again."

"No, by heavonj I am not."
"Have you diagnosedthe case?"
"I havo, and I havo dlngnosod it as

a caseof mistaken Identity."
"Identity ?'i
"And misapplied energy. Miss Dlck-

sle, you havo tied up tho wrong bird,
This Is not a bantam hen at all: this
is a bantam rooster. Now that Ib my
judgment. Comparehim with tho oth-
ers. Notice how much , darkey his
plumage is it's the rooster," declared
Whispering Smith, wiping the per-
plexity from his brow, "Don't feel
had, not at all, Cut him loose, Miss
Dlcksle don't hesitate; do 'it on my
responsibility, Now let's look at tho
cannibal leghorns and greatCaesar."

CHAPTER XXI.

etwaan Girlhood and Womanhood.
About nine o'clock that night Puss

ushered McCloud In from, the river,
Dlcksle came running downstairs to
meet him. "Your cousin Insisted I
should rowe vp to the housofor' some
auwr." MM. MiCkmd, dryly; ''I

could havo taken camp faro with
tho men. Gordon stayed thero with
him."

Dlekslo hold his hat in her hand,
nnd her eyes woro bright in tho fire-
light. Puss must havo thought tho
two mado a handsomocouple, for sho
lingered, as sho started for tho kltch-on- ,

to look back.
"Puss," exclaimedher mistress, "fry

a chicken right away! A big ono,
Puss! Mr. McCloud Is vory hungry, I
know. And bo quick, do! Oh, how Is
the river, Mr. McCloud?"

"Behaving like a lamb. It hasn't
fallen much, but tho pressure seems
to be off tho bank, If you" know what
that means?"

"You must bo a magician! Things
changedtho minute you camo!"

"Tho last doctor usually gets credit
for tho cure, you know."

"Oh, I know all about that. Don't
you want to freshen up? Should you
mind coming right to my room? Marl-
on Is In hers," explained Dlcksle, "and
I am nover sure of Cousin Lanco's
lid has so many boots."

When sho had disposedof McCloud
sho flow to tho kitchen. Puss was
starting after a chicken. "Tako a
lantern, Puss!"whisperedDlcksle, ve-
hemently.

"No, indeed; dls nigger don' need
no lantern fo' chickens,Miss Dlcksle."

"But get a good ono, Puss,and mako
haste, do! Mr. McCloud must be
starved! Whero is tho baking pow-dor- ?

I'll get tho biscuits started."
Puss turned fiercely. "Now look--a

heah, yo' can't make-biscuit-s! Yo'
Jes go so' down wlf dat young
gen'rn'n! Jes' lommo lone, ef yo"
plcaso! Dls ain't do firs' time I
killed chickens, Miss Dlcksle, an
made biscuits. Jes' clalr out an' so'
down! Place f'r young ladies Is In de
parlor! 01 Puss can cook supper
f'r ono man yet of Bho has to!"

"Oh, yes, Puss,certainly, I know, of
courso; only, get a nice chicken!" and
with tho parting admonition Dlcksle,
smoothing (her hair wildly, hastened
back to tho living room.

But tho harm was done. Puss,moro
excited than her mistress, ost her
head when sho got to the chicken-yard- ,

and with sufficiently badresults. When
Dlcksle ran out a few moments after-
ward for a glass of water for Mc-
Cloud, Puss was calmly wiping her
hands, nnd in tho sink lay tho quiver-
ing form of young Caesar. Dlcksle
caught her favorite up by tho legs and
suppresseda cry. Thero could be no
mistake. Sho cast a burning look on
Puss. It would do no good to storm
now. Dlekslo only wrung her hands
and returned to McCloud.

He rose In the happiest mood. He
could not see what a tormont Dlcksle
was In, and took tho water without
asking himself why it trembled in hor
hand. Her restrained manner did not
worry him, for ho felt that his fight at
the river was won, nnd tho prospect
of fried chicken composed him. Even
tho long hour before Puss, calm and
Invitmg In a whlto cap and apron, ap-
peared to announce supper, passed
liko a dream. When Dlekslo roso to
lead tho wny to tho dining room, Mc-
Cloud walked'on air; tho high color
about hor eyes Intoxicated him. Not
till half the fried chicken, with many
compliments from McCloud, haddisap-
peared,and tho pinto had gono out for
tho seconddozenbiscuits did he notice
DIckslo's abstraction.

"I'm suro you need worry no longer
about tho water," he observed, reas-
suringly. "I think the worst of tho
danger is past."

Dlekslo looked at tho tablecloth
with wide-ope- n oyes. "I feel suro that
It Is. I am no longer worrying about
that."

"It's nothing I can do or leave un-
done, is It?" askod McCloud, laughing
a little ns ho implied in his tono that
sho must bo worrying about some-
thing,

Dlekslo mado a gesture of alarm.
"Oh, no, no; nothing!"

"It's a protty good plan not to
worry about anything."

"Do you think so?"
"Why, wo all thought so last night.

Heavens!" McCloud tlrow back in his
chair. "I never offered you a piece of
chicken! What have I been think-
ing of?"

"Oh, I wouldn't eat it anyway!"
cried Dlcksle,

"You wouldn't? It Is delictus. Do
havo a plate and a wing at least."

"Roally, I could not bortr to think of
It," she Bald, pathetically.

He spoko lowqr. "Something is
troubling you. I have no right to a
confidence, I know," he added, taking
a biscuit.

Her oyes fell to tho floor. "It la
nothing. Pray, don't mind me. May
I fill your cup?" she asked, looking
up. "I am afraid I worry too much
over what has happenedand, can't be
helped. Do you never do that?"

McCloud, laughing wretchedly, tore
Caesar'slast leg from his body. "No,
Indeed. .1 never worry over what can't
he helped."

They left tho dining room. Marlon
came down. But they had hardly
Boated themselves before the living
room Are when a messengorarrived
with word that McCloud was wantod
a(r tho river. His chagrin at bolng
arugped away ,waa so auDarsat thai
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"Yonder They

Marlon and Dlekslo sympathized with
him and laughed at him. " 'I never
worry about what can't bo holped,'"
Dlekslo murmured.

Ho looked at Marlon. "That'sa shot
at mo. You don't want to no down,
do you?" ho asked, Ironically, looking
from one to the other.

"Why, of course, I'll go down," re-

sponded Dlcksle, promptly. "Marlon
caught cold last night, I guess,so you
will excuseher, I know. I will be back
In an hour, Marlon, and you can toast
your cold whiJo I'm gono."

"But you mustn't go alono!" pro-
tested McCloud.

DIcksio lifted her chin tho leastbit.
"I shall bo going with you, shall I not?
And if tho messongerhas gono back
I shall havo to guide you. You never
could find your way alone."

"But I can go," interposed Marion,
rising.

"Not at all; you can not go!" an-

nounced DIcksio. "I can protect both
Mr. McCloud and myself. If ho should
arrive down thero under tho wing of
two women he would nover hear the
last of Jt. I am mistress here still, I
think; nnd I sha'n't bo leaving home,
you know, to make tho trip!"

McCloud looked at Marlon. "I
nover worry over what can't be
helped though it Is dollars to
cents that those fellows don't need
mo down thero any moro than a cat
needs two tails. And how will you
get back?" ho asked, turning to Dlck-
sle.

"I will ride back!" returned DIcksio,
loftily. "But you may, if you like,
help mo got my horse up."

"Aro you suro you can find your
way back?" porslsted McCloud.

Dlcksle looked at him In surprise.
"Find my way back?" sho echoed,
softly. "I could not loso it. I can
rldo over any part of this country nt
noon or at midnight, asleepor awake,
with a saddleor without, with a bridle
or without, with a trail or without.
I'vo ridden every horso that has ever
como on tho Crawling Stono ranch. I
could ride when I was three years old.
Find my way back?"

Tho mossengorhad gono when tho
two rodo from tho houso. Tho sky if
was heavily overcast, and tho wind
blow such a galo from tho south and
west that ono could hardly hear what
tho othor said. McCloud could not
havo ridden from tho houso to tho
barn in tho utter darkness, but his
horso followed DIckslo's. Sho halted
frequently on tho trail for him to
como up with her, and nfter they had
crossedtho alfalfa fields McCloud did
not care whether they over found tho
path again or not. "it's great, isn't
It?" ho exclaimed, coming up to her I
after opening a gate in tho dark. I
"Where are you?"

"This way," laughedDlcksle. "Look
out for the trail here. Glvo mo your
hand and let your horsehave his head.
If he slips, drop off quick on this
side." McCloud caught her hand.
They rode for a moment in silence,
tho horses stepping cautibusly. "All
right uow," said Dlcksle; "you may let
go." But McCloud kept bis horso up
close and clung to tho warm hdnd.
"Tho camp Is Just around tho hill,"
murmured Dlcksle, trying to pull
away, "But of courso if you would a
like to ride in holding my hand you
may!"

"No," Bald McCloud, "of courso not
not for worldsf But, Miss Dlcksle,

couldn't wo ride back to the house
and rldo around tho other .way into
camp? I think the other Way lato the
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camp say, around by the railroad
bridge would bo prettier, don't you?"

For answer sho touchedJim lightly
with her lines and his spilng released
her hand veiy effectively. As she did
so tho trail turned, and the camp-fire-,

whipped in tho high wind, blazed be-
fore them.

Whispering Smith and Lance Dun-
ning were sitting together as the two
galloped up. Smith helped Dlcksle to
alight. She was consciousof her color
and her oyes were now unduly bright.
Moreover, Whispering Smith's glance
rested so calmly on both MeCloud's
faco and her own that DIcksio felt as
If he saw quite through hor and know
everything that had happened since
they left tho house.

Lanco was talking to McCloud.
"Don't abusetho wind," McCloud was
saying. "It's our best friend t,

Mr. Dunning. It Is blowing tho wa-

ter Whore Is tho trouble?"
For answer Dunning led McCloud off
toward tho bend, and DIcksio was left
alono with Whispering Smith.

Ho mado a seat for her on the wind-
ward sldo of tho big fire. When sho
had seated herself sho looked up In
great contentment toask if ho was
not going to sit down bosido her. The
brown coat, tho high black hat, and
the big eyes of Whispering Smith had
already becomea part of her mental
store. Sho saw that ho seemedpre-
occupied, and sought to draw him out
of his abstraction.

"I am so glad you and Mr. McCloud
aro getting acquainted with Cousin
Lanco," sho said. "And do you mind
my giving you a confidence, Mr.
Smith? Lanco has been so unreason-
able about this matter of tho rail-
road's coming up tho valley and pow-
wowing so much with lawyers and
ranchers that he has been forgetting
about everything at homo. Ho Is so
much older than I am that ho ought to
bo tho sonslbloono of tho family, don't
you think so? It frightens mo to havo
him losing at cards and drinking. I
am afraid ho will get Into some shoot-
ing affair. I don't understand what
has como ovor him, and I worry about
it, I bellevo you could influence him

you knew him."
"What makes you think that?"

asked Whispering Smith, but his eyes
woro on the llro.

"Because these mon ho spends his
timo with In town tho men who fight
and shoot so much aro afraid of you.
Don't laugh at mo. I know It Is qulto
true In spite of their talk. I was
afraid of you myself until"

"Until"
"But I think It is becausoI don't

understand things that I am so afraid.
am not naturally a coward. I'm sure
could not bo afraid of you if I un-

derstood things hotter. And thero Is
Marlon. Sho puzzles mo. Sho will
nevor speak of her husband I don't
know why. And I don't know why Mr.
McCloud is so hard o'n Mr. Sinclair--Mr.

Sinclair seemsso kind and good-natured-

Whispering Smith looked from the
fire Into Dlckfjlo's eyes. "What
should you eay if I gave you a con-
fidence?"

She openedher heart to his search-
ing gaze. "Would you trust me with

confidence?"
Ho anowored without hesitation.

"You shall see. Now, I have many
tjhlngs I can't talk about, you under-
stand.' But If I had to glvo you a
secret this instant (hat carried ny
life, I shouldn't fear to do It so much
for trusting you. Only tills, too, as

to what I say: Don't over quote mo
or let it appear that you any moro
than know me. Can you manage
thnt? Itenlly? Very good; you will
understand why In a minute. The
man that Is stirring up all this trouble
with your Cousin Lanco and in this
wholo country is your kind and good-nature- d

neighbor, Mr. Sinclair. I am
prejudiced against him; let us admit
that on the start, and remember It In
estimating what I say. But Sinclair
is the man who has turnedyour cous-
in's head, as well as made things In
other ways unpleasant for several of
us. Sinclair I tell you so you will
understand everything, more than
your cousin, Mr. McCloud, or Marlon
Sinclair understand Sinclair Is a
train-wreck- and a murderer. That
makes you breathe hard, doesn't It?
but It Is so. Sinclair is fairly edu-
cated and highly Intelligent, capable
In every way, daring to the limit, and,
in a way, fascinating; it Is no wonder
he has a following. But his following
is divided into two classes: The
men that know all the secrets,and the
men that don't men like Rebstock
and Du Sang,and men like your cous-
in and a hundred or so sports in Medi-
cine Bend, who see only the glamour
of Sinclair's pace. Your cousin sym-
pathizeswith Sinclair when he doesn't
actually side with him. All this has
helped to turn Sinclair's head, and
this Is exactly the situation you and
McCloud and I and a lot of others are
up against. They don't know all this,
hut I know It, and now you know It.
Let mo tell you something that comes
close to home. You have a cowboy
on the ranch named Karg he is
called Flat Nose. Karg was a railroad
man. Ho Is a cattle-thief- , a train-robbe-r,

a murderer,and a spy. I should
not tell you tins If you were not game
to tho last drop of your blood. But I
think I know you better than you
know yourself, thoughyou never saw
mo until last night. Karg Is Sinclair's
spy at your ranch, and you must never
feel It or know it; but he Is there to
keep your cousin'ssympathy with Sin-

clair, and to lure your cousin his way.
And Karg will try to kill George Mc
Cloud every time he sets foot on this
ranch, remember that."

"Then Mr. McCloud ought not to be
here. I don't want him to stay If he
i3 In danger!" exclaimed Dlcksle.

"But I do want him to como here
as if It mattered nothing, and I shall
try to tako care of him. I have a man
among yourown men, a cowboy named
WIckwIro, who will bo watching Karg.
and who is just as quick, and Karg,
not knowing ho was watched, would
be taken unawares. If WIckwIro goes
elsewhereto work some one else will
take his place hero. Karg Is not on
tho ranch now; ho is up north, hunt-
ing up some of your steers that were
run off last month by his own cronies.
Now do you think I am giving you
confidence?"

She looked at him steadily. "If I
can only deserve It all." In tho dis-
tance sho heard the calling of the men
at the river borne on tho wind. Tho
shock of what had been told her, the
strangeness of tho night and of the
scene,left her calm. Fear had given
way to responsibility and Dlcksle
seemedto know herself.

"You havo nothing whatever to do
to desorvo It but keep your own coun-
sel. But listen a moment longer for
this Is what I havo been leading up
to," ho said. "Marlon will get a mes-
sage a messagofrom Sin-
clair, asking her to come to seo him
at his ranch-hous- e beforo she goes
back. I don't know what ho wants
but she Is his wife. Ho has treated
hor Infamously; that is why she will
not live with him and does not speak
of him. But you know how strange a
woman Is or perhaps you don't; sho
doesn'talways ceaseto care for a man
when sho ceases to trust him. I am
not In Marlon's confidence,Miss Dlck-
sle. Sho is nnother man's wife. I
cannot tell how she feels toward him;
I know sho has often tried to reclaim
him from his deviltry. Sho may try
again, that is, sho may, for ono reason
or another, go to him as ho asks. I
could not interfere, If I would. I
havo no right to if I could, and I will
not. Now this Is what I'm trying to
get up tho couragoto ask you. Should
you daro to go with her to Sinclair's
ranch If she decidesto g6 to him?"

"Certainly I should daro."
"After all you know?"
"After all I know why not?"
"Then In case she does go and you

go with her, you will know nothing
whatever about anything, of courso,
unless you get the story from hor.
What I fear Is that which possibly
may como of their Interview. Ho may
try to kill her don't bo, frightened.
Ho will not succeed If you can only
make sure ho doesn't lead her away
on horseback fom tho ranch-hous- o or
get hor alono lit a room. Sho has fow
friends. I resiect and honor her bo-cau-

she and I grew up as children
together in tht same little town in
Wisconsin. I know her folks, all of
them, and I've promised them you
know to havo a kind of caro of hor."

"I think I know,"
He looked oven at her

tono of understanding. "I need not
try to deceive you; your instinct
would be poor if It did not tell you

?t,,,(p

more than I ought to. Ho camo along
and turned her head. You need fear
nothing for yoursolf In going with her,
and nothing for her If jou can cover
Just those two points can you re-

member? Not to let her go away with
him on horseback, and not to leave
her whero she will be alone with him
in the house?"

"I can and will. I think as much
of Marion as you do. I am proud to
bo able to do somethingfor you. How
llttlo I have known you! I thought
you were everything I didn't want to
know."

"It's nothing," he returnod, easily,
"except that Sinclair has stirred up
your cousin and the ranchers as well
as the Williams Cache gang, and that
makes talk about me. I have to do
what I can to make this a peaceable
country to lhe In. Tho railroad wants
decent people here and doesn'twant
the other kind, and It falls on me, un-

fortunately, to keep the othor kind
moving. I don't like It, but we can
none of us do quite what we please In
making a living. Let me tell jou this"

ho turned to fix hts eyes seriously
on hers: "Believe anything you hear
of me except that I have ever taken
human life willingly or save in dis-

charge of my duty. But this kind of
work makes my own life an uncertain-
ty, as you can seo. I do almost liter-
ally carry my life In my hand, for If
my hand Is not quicker every time
than a man's eye, I am done for then
and there."

"It is dreadful to think of."
"Not exactly that, but It is some-

thing I can't afford to forget."
"What would become of the lives

of tho friends you protect If you were
killed?"

"You say you care for Marion Sin-
clair. I should like to think If any-
thing should happen to me you
wouldn't forget her?"

"I nevor will."
He smiled. "Then I put her In

charge of the man closest to me?
George McCloud, and the woman she
thinks the most of In the world ex-

cept her mother. What Is this, are
they back? Yonder they come."

"We found nothing serious," Mc-

Cloud said, answering their questions
as ho approachedwith Lance Dunning.
"The current is really swinging away,
but the bank is caving in whee It
was undermined last night." He
stopped before Dlcksle. "I am trying,
to got your cousin to go to the house'
and go to bed. I am going to stay
all night, but there is no necessity
for his staying."

"Damn it, McCloud, It's not right,"
protested Lance, taking off his hat
and wiping his forehead. "You need
the sleep moro than I do. I say he is
tho one to go to bed con-
tinued Lance, putting it up to Whis-
pering Smith. "And I insist, by the
Almighty, that you two take him back
to tho houso with you now!"

Whispering Smith raised his hand.
"If this Is merely a family quarrel
about who shall go to bed, let us com-
promise. You two stay up all night
and let me go to bed."

Lance, however, was obdurate.
"It seemsto be a family character-

istic of the Dunnlngs to have their
own way," ventured McCloud, after
some further dispute. "If you will
have it so, Mr. Dunning, you may
stand watch and I will go to
tho house."

Riding back with McCloud, Dlcksle
and Whispering Smith discussed the
flood. McCloud disclaimed credit for
tho Improvement in tho situation. "If
the current had held against us as it
did yesterday, nothing I could havo
dono would havo turned it," he said.

"Honesty is the best policy, of
course," observed Whispering Smith.
"I like to seo a modest man and you
want to remind him of all this when
ho sends In his bill," ho suggested,
speakingto DIcksio In the dark. "But,"
ho added, turning to McCloud, "admit-
ting that you are right, don't tako the
troublo to advertise your view of it
around here. It would bo only decent
strategyfor us in tho valley just now
to tako a llttlo of tho credit duo to tho
wind."

(TO EC CONTINUED.)

Needed to Begin at Home.
Two young women were scheduled

to road papers on tho roaring of chil-
dren in connection with n. mnhw
meeting, their husbands being loft at
home to put tho two children to bed.
They lived In adjoining apartments.

The young women attended the
mooting, road tho papers and after
the discussion on the care of Infants
adjourned to the homo of a friend for
refreshments. When they reached
home at 11:30 the two husbands had
joined forces and were frantically
pacing tho floor, ?ach carrying a
shrieking baby.

Hit Efforts Wasted.
Lecturor on Art "Before I sit dowa

I shall bo happy to answer any ques-
tions that any of you may wish to
ask." Gentleman (in audience) "I
havo enjoyed tho lecture much, air,
and havo understood It all except a
few technical termB. Will you please
tell me what you mean by the words
perspective, fresco, and mlckleanj.
lo?" (Lecturer slta dowa dlseow-aged- .)

Chicago Trlbua.
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i Haskell, Thursday, Nov. 18th
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Mighty Modern Monarch of the
Al'Cnic World Embracing E cry thing Extraordi-

nary and exhibiting everything Exceptional.

Three 'Distinctly Diversified CoiossaUy
Complete Shews in One.

tJIWWiH 'Hfl

Unequaledin size, quality and hon-

est character.

AH the World Contributes to this Travel-
ing City of Splendors.

O-i- Ma in in. Ed. i Pub
Office Phone No. 70

Knterrfl at lln l'ostoflice lit llnski-l- i 1evi
at Clans Mnl Mattel

SUBfSCKIPTIONi
One Year . $1 00 lx Months . Mc.

PUBLISHED KVEJ1Y hATL'llDAY MOItHINO

HASKELL, TEXAS, Nov. 0 190i

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face tyye

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

they
mule

For City Tax & Collec'r
W. W. MURPHY

(Miss) SIBYL COLLINS

JUDGE D. II. HAMILTON

A. S. BULLOCK

For City

F. C. WILFONG
T. J. LEMMON

J. T. ELLIS
E. F. SPRINGER

W. FRENCH

DIED

As we go to press we learned
of the deathof R. W.
who died at his home at Rule
Thursday night. The deceased!
has lived in Haskell County
many and was
and,respected by all who knew
Kim.

"
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Private corporations are soul-

less institutions createdby the
state, in most cases to absorb

' and control commerce,and then
organization is sought because
of the advantagesthey in
business, over the individual
acting singly. They are social-
istic in a measure and are in-

struments by which a financier
may dominate commerce, con-

trol congress, the administra-
tion and the courts. The great
corporationscan and do control
the policies of the legislative,

and executive branches
of government in this country

(from the villege to the state
i and nation. They can with the
control of the labor vote crusn
all opposition. They can import
ship loadsof voters from south-
ern Europe that will mature in
a few years, whereas it takes a
native about twenty-tw-o and

years to breed and pro-
duce a native vote. With the

in

Millers
the threat the empty better

before the eyes of the
laborer and force him

to vote the employing
work at

price they see fit to
pay, and can dictate to
employees the price of the ne--

labor buys.

Better
lard while
selling cheap.

you a supply of
is cheap. We

Palace

Will Decker andMisses
Lillian and Par-
sonsspent in

is the your
leather goods while Evers is

The World Ransacked(or its Wonders

Convocation of Lunper.. Gymnasts, Tum-

blers. Equilibrists. Startliiifr Now Fenutiire Art.s and
Peruirmnuees. Clown Contingent of '20. (iniml Spectac-
ular Arabian Regal Morse Show, (torircous

ami Tournaments.Trained Dogs, and
Poniea. (irentest Trained Lions in America. A of
Performing Elephants.

Finest Collection of Wild Animals
in tho Entire World.

at 2

confer

one-ha-lf

STOCK AT THE
STREET FAIR.

was day in
the Haskell Street Fair and
some really fine stock were ex-

hibited.
There were eleven entrysof

horse underone yearof age,
and they were a pretty bunch to
look at. The judges looked them
over two three times before
coming to a decision, but finally
decidedupon T. A.
four months old colt from

mare being
worthy of the bulue ribbon and
the first prize. The red ribbon
as second prize to J. M.

. iT.,:nr, n1HC1"" D
,

Mule colts under one of
were next passed upon and

a finely large
boned
S. T. Miller, first prize
and wore the blue ribbon. The
red ribbonwent to a fine colt

: : - - - foreign citizen, can sub-- i exhibited by J. A. Kemp. Some
COLUMN. stitute labor, and as thought it the best colt

Assessor

Marshall

J.

Williams

years, honored

judicial

long as tne European supply i me ouncn, nut tne juuges
holds good, the corporation can ! that Mr. colt was more
hold of built and boned
dinner pail i and would make hardiest
American

as
dictates and

the wage
j their
i

cessilies

buy
it are

Market.

Mrs.
Chancellor Fay

Sunday Stamford.

Now time to buy

tuunu

Whole Arenic

Aerobat.

Carnival.
Pageants Horses,

Herd

in.

LIVE

Monday livestock

colts

Pinkerton's
his

registered most

went

age
formed, stocky,

youngster, exhibited by
captured

undesirable
neiu

compactly

cor-
poration

work animal.
Out of twelve entries of brood

mares and colts, the first prize
went to T. A. Pinkerton'sregis

tered Hambletonian mare and
colt, and second prize to a fine
mareand colt shown by J. M.
Merrill.

W. E. Horn captured first
prize on a PolandChinahog and
J. E. Bolles first on Berkshire.

Entries in the farm, garden
and poultry department were
not closed until Thursday noon
and it Was late in the afternoon
before thejudgescompleted the
awards and we were unable to
give the results in this issue.

We) may say however that
there1 were some Surprisingly

closing out at 20 per cent dis--. fine for adrouthy
fifiim has been.yij

or

as

'like this has

JUT

No institution can make us
believe its successdependsupon
popular support of a wrong and
condonation of a wrong, or the
practice of injustice toward the
humblestcitizen. We just will
not standfor any such idea. We
we feel it our duty to demand
justice and nothing commands
our courage or our best ability
as the causeof justice.

No political party can claim
our support of a wrong if we
know it, neither can any

it our service in this com-

munity has given us any in-

fluence, influence will al-

ways be against injustice, cor-

ruption, oppressionand immoral-
ity. If exposure of corruption
shall shaketo the very founda-
tion any institution, we may
support, if that institution be-

come corrupt we feel it our duty
to exposeit. We believe this is
the mission of the press, the
honest citizen, the minister or
the statesman.

We have no institution that
dependson an individual in this
country. No common institution
should be sacrificed for any
man sect or political party.
Neither do wrong in the name
of God, nor church, nor state.
They need no such support.

fMNOh! Timi HIAUUDURAB

Sold By

&
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New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

Will trademy home of 8 lots
improved, no incumbrance, for a
farm, Oscar Martin.

nil I I in ii r

GLITTERING-GRAN- D

STREET PARADE at Noon

A Solid .Mile of Enchantingand Processional
Amazement. A Revelation of Wealth

and Splendor. CostlyCarved Tab- -

leanx Carsand Chariots. Pon- -

derons Klepliants. Stately
Camels. Open Dens of

Wild Beasts. Prettv

Beautiful Women.

Trancing Ponic.

FreeExhibition ShowGroundsImmediately-Afte-r the Parade.
Two PerformancesDaily, and

ANNOUNCEMENT

pijodjipfcjhown

WifffHSTWgfiTAJo'

Spencer Gfillam

GOLD

FREE

VONTRESS

Well here 1 am after several
weeks absenceto enlighten all
as to the happenings at Yon-tres-s.

Health is good at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mitchell

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mark-ha-m

of PleasantYalley Sun-
day.

Miss Delia Courtney of Texico
is visiting relatives at Pleasant
Yalley. We welcome her bnck
to Haskell County.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. Nicholson
and son, Frank, were in Has-
kell Monday.

We were glad to have Bro.
Promegould, our former pastor
with us Sundnj.

Mr. Hobertson had business
in Haskell to-da-

School will start next Mon-

day, Nov. 1st, with Miss Emma
Taylor as teacher.

Miss Sallio Moyfield of Wein-er- b

attendedchurch at Cotton-
wood Sunday and visited Misses
Floy and Lura Furh.

Since we last wrote Yontress
P. O. has been moved and
changedhands. Mrs. 1). A. Yin
resignedand Mrs. Tilda Weaver
was appointed. Mrs. Weaver
hasput in a grocery store in
connectionwith the offlco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Newton of
Weinorb visited Mr. nnd Mrs,
Bill Tanner Sunday.

Bro. Taylor filled his regular
appointment ut Cottonwood
Saturday and Sunday. He
preached some oxcolleut ser-

mons. Prayermooting at that
ploco is worth going to, and wo
would bo ghyl for every body to
come, you would surely feel bob-te- r

for it.

John Mnyllold of Woinerb
calledon Miss. Fpy FurhSun.
day and - attended sorvices at

-- ty

M

year

that

Mapificient Costumes

Cottonwood.
Mrs. Kate Bledsoe and child-

ren from near Weinert visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berry Satur-
day and Sundoy and attended
churchat. Cottonwood.

John Yates
Sallio Mayfield

escorted Miss
home Sunday

Oscar Via of Bartlett is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Via, 'and intends moving
back to Haskell County.

U. O. Merchant has returned
from a visit to Wise County.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Merch-
ant of Robertsvisited relatives
here Inst week.

Enn.

Precaution for Pneumonia
Pneumoniaand cold weather

go handin hand,saysthe Chicago
Department of Health in an offi-
cial bulletin issued weekly for
sanitary instruction. There is
more than the usual amount of
this diseasein Chicagofor Octo-
ber and thehealth commissioner
explains it in this way.

"Cold weatherdoesnot direct-
ly causepneumonia,but it is an
indirect cause. It causesinjudi-
cious peopleto shut themselves
up indoors, closing windows and
doors, so that theymay be com-
fortably warm. Closedwindows
meanlack of proper ventilation,
the indoorairsoonbecomingvery
foul. When this foul air is tak-
en into the lungs it fails to im-
part the necessary health-sustainin- g

elementsthat inhaled air
should; rather it poisons the
body, lowers the natural resist-
ing powers, and creates fertile
soil for the invasionand develop-
ment of the pneumoniagerm.

".The thing to do is to stop
lowering your resisting power.
Quit poisoningyourself with foul
air. Breathegood, pure air all
the time especiallywhile sleep-
ing. Keep your windows open
day andnight, Don' I be afraid
of cold air. Pure cold air does
not causepneumonia. It's dirty, ,
foul air that causesthetrouble.''
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Locals and Porsonals.

Miss FlorenceCouch returned
from Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. S. R. Riko visited in Rule
last week.

Miss FlorenceCouch is spend-
ing the week in Woinert.

Mrs. J. P. Kinnard is visiting
tin Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Owsley
arevisiting relatives here.

Miss Norma Cobb spentsever-
al daysthis week at their ranch
in theeasternpart of the county.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrivedat Stephens& Smith's.

Our abstract books are coin- -

iplcto and up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tO .Sanders&,Wil8on.

Freshbarrell krout at the city
'Grocer Co.

Jno. B. Baker madea business
trip to Sagerton and Rule this
'week.

Mr. Harry Hoard of Wichita
IFalls visited in Haskell this
week.''

Claude Mann and Gaylord
"Riddell of Stamford were in
Haskell Sunday.

Claudis Walden, Pinkney
.Hurd andRobt. Herren were up
from Stamford Sunday.

Homer D. Wade of Stamford
was in Haskell Monday.

JackGotlied of Stamford was
in Haskell Saturday.

Ourabstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

By your suits and skirts from
ius, we have an. experienced
fitter. All alterationsdonewith-

out cost topurchaser.
C. M. Hunt & Co.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

ForSale-3-00 acres of land 12

miles from Haskell, all fenced.
Tor price and terms apply to
JVtrs. KateE, Green,SanAntonio
Texas.

-4tPd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt and
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields at-

tendedthe funeral of a relative
atWichita Falls Sunday.

Lost An allegator purse,
containinga small purse with
five dollar bill, a handkerchief
with somepowder in one corner
and a sanitary paper drinking
cup. A liberal reward offered.

Free Press (S)

v All the prisonerswere released
on bond Monday and for the
first time in two years the
Jcell jail is, empty.

Mrs. Lew Ellis is visiting her
parentsat Brenham.

Mv. G. W. Reevesandwife of
Oklahoma are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Collins of this city.
Mr. Reevesis the father of Mrs.
Collins arid is well known in
Haskell County.

Miss 'Tommie Boone has re-

turnedfrom an,extendedvisit to
friends atFort Worth.
' Lennis Jonesand Sam McKay
of Rule were in Haskell Sunday.

MessrsB. Seal arid RossHemp-hi- li

riiade a businesstrip to 'east,
Texas last week, , , ?'

w

CANDIES

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
HASKELL,

Hot Cold Drinks

CO

DC

Q
2

TEXAS.

a

Mrs. Cumin Hunt visited the
DallasFair last week.

Mrs. Geo. Hunt and son, Karl,
of Wichita Falls are visiting
relatives here.

Graydon Nichlson of Hamlin
visited friends in Haskell this
week.

Gray Jenkins of Hale Center
is visiting friends in Haskell
this week.

Mr. A. V. Atkins has on ex-

hibition in the Street Fair a
specimen plant of thornless
cactus,which was developedby
Burbank, the horticultural wi-
zard of California. It is believed
that this plant will prove to be
a very valuablestock food in the
arid andsemi arid regions.

From SaturdayNov. 6th until
Saturday Nov. 13th, Evers at
Haskell sellsall his leathergoods
at 20 per cent' discount.

Try a bucket of ..our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

For Trade 4 room house,
other improvements, dugout,
good well and cow shed. Will
takewagon, harness andteam
in trade. H. C. King.
4t

I Will placea few loans from
$1000.00to $5000.00on good and
well improved farms at 8 per
cent interest. Seeme before it
is all gone. M. Pierson.

JudgeH. R. Joneshasreturn-
ed from a trip out West.

Mr. A. C. Sherrick made a
business trip to Munday this
week.

Miss Mary Kates of Dallas has
"been visiting relatives in this
city-thi- s week.

Miss. FredLindsey of Abilene
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe
McCrary of this city.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill has re-

turned from an extendedtrip to
EastTexas,where he contracted
for1 the crossties for his car line.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's. N

Bring us your hides and get
highestmarketprice.

PalaceMarket.
Queen Olives and drapeJuice,

fine stuff. v '
Stephens& Smith.

Mrs. Collier has charge of al-

teration departmentof our store.
When you buy suits and skirts
from us we fit you.

C. M Hunt & Co

Let us sell you a bucketof
pure hoglard. PalaceMarket,

Taken up by C. K. Jones,one
bay mare about 14 1-- 2' hands
high, branded Bar B. on left
thigh, bar is left of B. Owner
call and pay for this notice and
trouble for keeping mare and
takesameaway.

C. K. Jones.

Mr, and Mrs, Bruce W, Bryant
arevisiting at Rotan, Mr. Bryant
having beencalled to that point
on business.

For salecheap,a new piano.
Poole & Martin,

. Ail I

GMJII NOTES.

Mrs. G. J. Grahamwas hostess
for the MagazineClub on Satur-
day afternoon October thirtieth.
An interestinglesson on "Anti"
Solium Prose Writers, was con-

ductedby Mrs. Lewis Ellis.
The Club has secureda room

in the McConnell building which
will be known in the future as
the Public Library.

The SymphonyClub met with
Miss Annis Fieldson Wednesday
afternoon, November third.
Rubinstein was the composerfor
the afternoon and the program
was, .Mrs Jones, Piano; Miss
Houston, Paper; Mrs. Baker,
Voice; Miss Fields, Piano.

Next Sundaywill be the clos-

ing services of this conference
yearand I hopeto see all mem-
bers present. If thereare those
who have infants to consecrate
in Holy Baptism please have
them present at the morning
hour.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. W. E. Underwood has
an acre in turnips, planted in
August, and he hasbeenselling
these turnips at three centsper
pound. He brought a load to
Haskell Thursday and sold them
out. The turnips in this load
will averagethreepoundsapiece.
He sold three turnips that
totaled 25 lbs., bringing75 cents.

On Friday Oct. 29th the Bap-

tist and Methodist aid societies
had their Spellingbee, the con-

testwaswon by the Baptist, for
when the last Methodist was
seated there remained on the
floor, MesdamesW. K. Whitman
and J, W. Collins andProf..Ho,--.
comb. Everybody enjoyed the
eveningandthehousewascrowd
ed. n

NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stateof Texus
County of Haskell.

In district Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

G. R. Couch, plaintiff
vs

J. W. Matthews and A. Ii. Ca-rothe-

defendants.
Whereas,by virtue of an or-

der of sale issued out of the
district court of Haskell County,
Texas, on a judgment rendered
in said court on the 25th day of
May A. D. 1909, in favor of said
G. 11. Couch and against the
said J. W. Matthews and A. B.
Carothers, No. 583 on the dock-
et of said court, I did on the
28th day of October A. D. 1909
at 4: o'clock p. m. levy upon the
following described tracts and
parcelsof land situated in the
countyof Haskell and Stateof
Texas, towit: Lots One and
Two in Block No. Three of the
CarothersAddition to the town
of Rochester,in Haskell County,
Texas; said property belonging
to the said J. W. Matthews;
and on the 7th day of Decombor
A. 1). 1909, boing the first
Tuesday of said month, bo-twe-

the hours of ten o'clock
a. m, and four o'clock p. in. on
said day, at tho court houso
door of said comity, 1 will offer
for saleand sell at public auc-

tion ior cash,all tho right, title
and interestof tho said J. W.

Matthows in and to said prop-
erty.

Dated at Haskell, Toxas, this
tho 28th day of October A. 1).

1909.
M. 10. Purk,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By .1. II. Mendors Deputy.

45--1 1

Fresh shipment of Candyjust
arrived, Stephens& Smith.
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I PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

officii l'liono No. oi2.

ltKSIDKNOK " " 111).

Dr. 4. D. SMITH

D E X T I S T
Uld

lll0m J ttenl'lciirt. No III

IJr. L.. F. TAYLOtt
Physician k Surgeon

IIA.SKKI.I.. . , Ti:VS.
Office in Sherrill bilding.

Office phone No. 21.
Residencephone No. 93.

U. W. A. KIMIIUOUUHID

anil Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 24-- 6

Rosldonco ,, No 124-O- r

Collier's Drug Storo
IIASKKM., TKXAH.

rK, A. O. NKATHKIIY.

Physician and Surgeon.

omen In Smith &Siitlitr1iu lllilir

Olllce 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery's Itea No '23.

A O. UKIIIIUtl), M 1).

Physician & Surgeon
Phono: Olllce-18- Res.15

Omcoover lrhy ami Slophinu
Urocory Storo
MIcroHcoplcul DliiKiiotilx

A Sl'KOIALTY

Dr. J. E. MORRIS
Physician & Surgeon

HASKKLt .

Office in Sherrill building.
Office phoneNo. 344.

Residencephone No. 58.

Drs. H. N, Robertson & J, A. Moore

lies. 1'liouoXo. Ill ltcs. 1'honu No. "Ii

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
IIASKKLI,, TEXAS.

D, I.. CUMMINS, M. P.

Practitionerof Medicine
aud Surgery.
Hon PlionoNo.71 Ofllce No. lb!'

OOlco at French Bros.
Haskeil, Texas.

D. W. WILLIAMSON,

HUSIOKNCK l'UONK 113

OFFICE OVEH

Smith aud Sutlierlin liullil'tr

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorn

PracticeIn all the Courts. Will nccept
lirlvnte prosecution In District Court. ,

OFFIOE--In Court House.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

TT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell UuUJ'kN W Cor Square

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attornoy-at-La- w

OMIcei Stuto Hunk IJuthllnc
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oilice in McCoimoll Bhlg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Cou.
Ii. O. Duke, Clerk,

Geo. C. of Clifton is
with the Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks of
Rochester,wasvisiting in Has-
kell Monday.

l!WWaBBB-A.lMj-
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Physician

Peterson
FarmersNational
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PurineI'M Union I)uiui'tincnt

Mr. Dditor:
Once more 1 visit

your sanctumsanctorium knock-
ing for admitance.

The FarmersUnion of Haskell
County Texashas just pulled off
its fourth quarterly convention
for the good year of grace 1909.
This convention met with good
and loyal Cook SpringsLocal in
the westernpart of the county
ort Friday at noon the 22nd inst
and adjurned after completing
its laborsthe next day at noon.
To say it wasa great meeting is
putting it very mild. The dela-gatio- n

wasa large one and must
havebeenmadeup of tho cream
of intelect of the Haskell county
plowhandles. The enthusiam for
the Union principles as enunci-
ated in our "Principles and Pur-
poses" of the Farmers Union
seemed to be contagious and
commulative.

Our beloved County President,
Mr. Geo. E. Courtney was on
handweilding the gravel in his
usualkind, firm, and degnified
manner. All important questions
comming before the body were
discussed thoroughly but in
such a spirit of brotherly love
that therewere no bickering and
backbiting,and when the discus-
sion closed complete harmony
prevailed.Mr. W. E. Underwood
the local president at Cook
Springswasevery wherelooking
after the comfort and welfare
or tne visiting brethren ana sis
ters. In this hewas ably assisted;
by the other local officers and
members.The welcome address
by bro. W. G. Hamilton was an
eye openerto all, even his close-e-st

friends expressed surprise
for his ability and success at
speechmaking. His addresswas
one of welcome indeed andmade
us all ashamedthatwe are so lit i

tle acquaintedwith the names
and facesof our membership;
but before his speechwas ended
that feeling of strangenesshad
all gone and while we could not
all call the names, we all felt
like we had always been friends
and playmates.Our organization
is primarily and fundamentally
a businessorganizatian,but the
dearth of associating in our
daily lives, resulting from the
necessaryisolation of our homes
on the farms, makes the social
possibilities of our order appeal
very strongly to us. While it
would bewell nigh impossible to
placeavalue in dollars and cents
on theadvantagesto bedeserved
in a social way through member-
ship in our order; in the opinion
of ye scribe theyareinestimable.

Theresponseto the welcome
addressby Bro. I. N. Alvis of
Marcy Local was exceedingly
appropriate,full of brotherly love
and suggestiveof the business
of the order and the "modus
operandi" 'of fine successby co-

operation in all worthy under-
takings; and like Bro. Hamilton
appealed to the principles of
honor and justiceaswell as love
and the Golden Rule imbodiedin
our obligationsasa brotherhood.
While we had no visiting speak
ers of statewide famewith uswe
had two of the Baylor county
brethern,Bros. W. S. Scudder
and Amos Lee, whose coming
was invaluable to us. Bro.
W. S. Scudderis the managerof
the Seymour Farmers Union
Ware Houseand heis making a
successof it and is doing a great

West Texas

'- v23 3E2: - v3C -:

work for his county.. Of course
successof the ware house cannot
beconfined to themembersof the
Union alone but like all enter-
prises that succeedsby reasonof
its adheranceto business princi-
plesbasedon justice and meas--.
ured by equity its benefits, like
the glad sunshineof a clear day
nearly every individual engaged
in honestenterprise in the com-
munity. This is one great prin-
ciple of universal law, no man
can live unto himself alone but
his daily conduct, both in busi-
ness and moral necessarily
affects all with whom he comes
in contack for Christ said:
Neither do men light a candle,
and put it under a bushel,
but on a candle stick; and it
giveth light unto all that are in
the house. Bro. Lee is a di-

rector in the Seymour ware
house and also the manager of
one of the Farmers Union gins
in Baylor county. He is a pratical
man of few words, but a man of
sound judgement and m safe ad-

visor in business matters. We
certainly appreciate their pres-
ence and counsel and we look
forward with pleasure to the
time they may meet us again.

The committee on resolutions
brought in some strong and
timely suggestionsin regard to
the Farmers Union Ware House
system, some of which we may
under take to discuss in these
columnsin another article. Has-
kell's invitation to the farmers
to accepta day in their carnival
week was accepted by unani
mous vote however the time for
preperation is so short that we
know we cannotacquit ourselves
with much credit, however we
will do the best we can on so
shorta notice.

The ladiesof Cook Springs
Local did themselvesgrand with
their table comforts. The dinners
were veritable momentsof the
art of cooking. No crownedhead
of the old world ever had the
pleasureor opportunity to enjoy
a more appetisingor sumptuous
feast thanwas spread before
the delegates and visitors on
this memorableoccasion. Verily
Cook Springs has made a new
high record in entertainingthe
county Union.

There were many good talks
made in both the closed and
open door sessions,but this ar-

ticle hasalready grown too long.
However thereis onething more
I wish to say and that is that
this county Union restored the
office of PressCorrespondent.

FOR SALE OK TRADE

Disc braker, disc cultivator,
disc seederand pulverize planter
No. 12,. One horse and a milk
cow. Call and see me 12 miles
northof Haskell.

Addie Givens.
It Pd.

m

Among our new subscribers
areCapt. M. M. Roberts, R. D.
Lackey, G. A. Draper, J. I. Staf-
ford and J. W. French of Rule.
We have to report too that our
old subscribers are comming up
with the cash on subscrsiptions
and this makesus happy.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott & Key.
tf Haskell, Texas.

ID

Loan Company
m

P
1
1

1i
3X.:.S2:-:.a3:-::m::sBssssts-a-

Representingfour of the StrongestLoan Companies in
the country, have placedmoremoney in Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthanany othercompanyin thepastfew
years. We give the quickestservice, as we do our own
inspecting and do not havej;o wait for inspectorsto come
from a distance.

Our termsof paymentsare the most liberal, and the
bestoptionsof any Loan Contract. Be sureto call on me
before you.deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's LienNotes. ,

J. L. ROBERTSON, "The Loan Man" Manager,
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"T THIS season of tho year hardly
train loaves any of the railroad sta-ini-

of n great city but what It bears
liulf a dozen enthusiastic sportsmen
in oarch of the thrills to be found
only In the woods of the far north and
northwest Thousands of dollnrs are

spent for the purpose of securing a chance to
shoot an antleerd buck as he roams over his na-tiv- e

heath 1'ieparatlons for thesetrips are made
long In ,idnnce As an old friend said one time
nbout fox buntint;. "Half the fun In the sport is
getting ready, hacking to the meet and tho long
ride home with plenty of good tobacco." So are
the days spent on the trail, getting Into the big
game country, nearly always from 90 to COO miles
from the end of the railroad.
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Inak,IVimp the 0I,en aIo"S io Yellowstone
ThLon ,h0se n,shts' MII'I)er 1,ole over, and
GenTr-- our,s1ul,d0-- startll'K one of his Indian tales with
ST; ?Illes1.and h,m," s the heroes, two cow punchers

Lkn" a PMk !rS and aske(1 lf we objectedif',1"15 ?mp us ay'"B -- veral others were
aomo cattle. Several others did comeand with them r,.oo head

herd
of cattle, so we slept with thesurrounding us on all sides; omeothers would stand oer one and look at the lire. vfhUe l

Sb on ,Wtfe t,on,tinuu"-
- r,d,"5 "ound the herd to keep

By breakfast time all were gone and our party wasatao in the saddle by six o'clock, making for the game

After tLree more days of traveling made camp nearthe foot of saddle mountain, on Dannock lake and about16 miles from the national park line, a lino at
times quite hard to as it may run from
the top of one mountiiin to a bronze plate In a

"" ouuie ji gr eijnt miles away.
After resting a day In camp wo started for

ilw hunting ground with Thomp.son and had
gone only a ouple of miles when we came to
tome fresh oik tracks, which we followed cau-
tiously tor some time, until we could see far
below us in a park la smnll clearing with long
grass,on which are fond of feeding), a small
band of ilk, time bulls and six cows. Getting

lthln range Hopelesslywas no easy matter, ow-hi- s

to the dry condition of the forests, but after
ail exciting (maI on hands and knees, we found
ourselves within about a hundred yards and un-ee- n

by the elk 1 picked my bull nnd took a
hot for the nar shoulder, whilo my guide shot

the next largest; both bulls dropped, but mine
Mas up an oft again immediately,following in the
rear of the herd us best he could with n broken
shoulderand a bullet in his lungs. He was going
lowly and "any to follow and another shot some

600 yards fun her on, in very densdtimber, ended
his rovu.g ureer The remainder of that day
was spent in skinning and cutting up the meut
Mid hanging it high above the ground, out of
reach of piowling animals at night. For dinner
jhat evening we had elk's liver and steak and
flulte a celebration over our oarly success. Pack-la- g

the meat, hides and headsback to camp con-
sumed the next day aud kept the three of us
busy.

As my companions from the oast shot a fine
bull several days later on, we took a rest from
bunting and devotedsome time to Halting. Trout
rose well, so all wore satisfied 'and on returning
to camp on one of these days I had a quick shot
from my pony at a coyoto that was galloping
cross the brow of the hill. It always seemedto

me to have been more good luck than good
marksmanship,for these little things arc always
hard to hit, but his skin now lies over tho back
of a chair before my fireplace.

After hunting without any luck for perhaps
week, wo finally came on 6ome rather fresh

iheep tracks aud decidedimmediately to go after
them. It was quite the hardest climbing and
hunting I ever did without any success,but we
followed them for three days and at times must
have been within a couple of hundred yards of
thvin, although we never had a shot.

Menacing clouds had been gathering for some
iayH, with If tie snow (lurries, and Thompsonsaid

good deal about getting back to the ranch,
vhlch was a two days' trip, aud us tu said lf we

"...'Mr ii .. Wv-tt"- ! " "(,WmMmmWmMMMMMMmmi

didn't cross the divide be-

fore the snow came, wo
never would. Therefore,
wo planned to start tho
following morning, but
when morning camo wo
found our tent entirely
covetedwith drifted snow,
the wind blowing a galo
and the air full of blind-
ing, cutting snow.

It was a hard task to
catch 17 horses and po-

nies and pack them in
the snow nnd rain, so it
was noon before wo were
on tho go, while the cold
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We followed them for threedays

made the train hard to manageand keep in line;
one pony especially tried to buck tho elk head off
that was packed on him. He did manage to get
it twisted around so the prongs of tho nntlers
stuck him in tho side, and such capers as he cut
then I linvo never seen,besidesdelaying the out-J- it

lor nearly an hour. The divido had to bo
crossed by daylight, but on reaching it a dense
fog settled over tho wholo country, which, ndded
to the snow, made It impossible to seo more than
10 foot in front of one. Thompson,as usual, led
the train, nnd after going on tho narrow rldgo
that formed tho divide, stopped to call and see If
all were following, when thero was a greatscram-
bling and crnshlng of branches nnd one of tho
horous disappearedover the preciplco, which was
anywhere from 000 to a thousand feet deep on
either side and only about 30 feet on top. After
counting noseswo found he was an unruly fellow
that we had not been ablo to pack, but was fol-
lowing the others all right until he started to do
a little reconnoiterlng on hlo own nccount. Un-
doubtedly he wns dead long before ho reached
the bottom of tho precipice, so wo felt our way
along very cautiously and anxiously until sud-
denly the cloud wo wero in lifted, when tho go-
ing was moderately fair until wo made enmp for
tho night, all very thankful that we had not
encounteredmore berious disaster.

Later, several short excursions wero made
from the ranchhouse, on one of which I shot
a good blacktail deer, and another time a young
bull elk, with only spikes. The blacktail was
standing in tho snow with three does, sheltored
behind a clump of scrub pines, and ho had ovl-dent-

seen mo first, for I was then attracted by
tho does running off. I took a quick shot nnd tho
buck made n tremendousleap of at least 30 feot,
but it was his last, as my first soft-nose- d bullet
had mushroomedconsiderably on going through
tho shoulder and completely torn his lungs away.

Tho splko oik was much harderto kill, or our
marksmanship was poor, owing to our having
to run across a valley and up the sldo of a moun-
tain to head him off. At any rate it took four
of my guide's 4j-70'- b and three of my 30-3- 0 bul-

lets to bring him down. Every ball had hit him,
but none in a vital spot until the last.

Sage hen shooting and coursing Jack rabbits
with a greyhound and a colllo dog offer good
sport for the hunter In this country.
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WHAT'S IN A NAME, ANYWAY?

PompousYoung Lawyer Is Set Down
by Unpolished Squire.

To a certain southern town, on le-
gal business, camo a most pompous
young lawyer, who, notwithstanding
his name was McNaught, had an ex-

cellent opinion of himself. Ho found
it necessaryto talk with Squlro Gard-
ner, an unpolished Justice, who lino
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no good opinion of anything, and especially
of anyone who had a good opinion of him-
self. Tho squlro had never heard of hi
visitor till he called and he wns a poor
hand at remembering names,but he was an
export in human measurements. Th
young lawyer proceeded promptly to y

what ho had to say, tho squire listening, but watch-
ing. Presently ho thought It was time for him U
say something.

"Hold on, Mr. McCIphor," he began.
"My name Is McNaught," tho lawyer stiffly cor-

rected him.
"Excuse me, excuse me," apologized tho squire

nnd finished his romnrks.
It was not long until the squire again felt called

upon to speak.
"Well, now, Mr. McZero." ho started In.
"I said my name was McXaught," tho lawyer In-

terrupted sharply.
Again tho squlro apologized, npologlzed pro-

fusely, and the lawyer concluded hisconsultation.
Ho was not feeling very kindly toward tho squire,
but he thought It wise not to manifest his feel-
ings and said goodby with a fair degree of po-
liteness.

"Goodby, Mr. McXothlng," said the squire as In-

nocent asa lamb, nnd ns the visitor walked pom-
pously out of the office tho squlro chucklod.

PINEAPPLE AS A CURATIVE.
It has long been known that tho pineapple Is

ono of tho healthiest of fruita, but its real medici-
nal qunlltios probably have nevor been realized. In
Hawaii experiments have been mado to determine
something of theso properties. It has been found
that tho fruit of the plneapplo contains a digestive
principle closely resembling pepsin In Its action,
and to this is probably duo the beneficial results
of tho use of tho fruit In cortnln forms of dyspep-
sia. On the casein of milk plneapplo Juice acta
as a dlgcstlro In almost tho same manner asren-
net, and the action Is also well Illustrated by plac-
ing a thin piece of uncooked beetbetween two
slices of fresh pineapple,where In tho courso of a
few hours Its characterIs completely changed.

In diphtheritic sore throat and croup pineapple
Julco has come to bo very largely rolled upon in
countries where the fruit is common. The false
membraneswhich causo tho closing of tho throat
seem to be dissolved by the fruit acids and relief
is almost immediate.

Concrete Buildings In China.
The construction of bouses and walld of con-cret- o

In China was instituted several centuries
ago, and Is peculiarly common and extensive la
Swntow, where It originated In the building of a
chapel by a French priest. The absence of any
brick structures or walls girts ample proof t the
stability of the concrete.

NEW YORK ELECTS

GAYNOR AS MAYOR

WITH SOME DISTRICTS MISSINQ
VOTE IS, GAYNOR 246,716, BAN- -

NARD 175,206, HEAST 150,560.

SUMMARY OF STATE RESULTS

Board tr Estimates In New York City
Is Won by Fuslonlsts Democrats

Show Gain.

Now York, Nov. 3. Tammany elect-

ed another Mayor of Greater New
York yesterday, but lost Its grip on
city finances.

Now York: William J. Qaynor,
who now becomes Mayor of Greater
New York, wns electedon tho strength
of his personal record ns a jurist and
his stand for "personal liberty" and a

libornl Sunday.

Control of Board of Estimate.
Reform controlof tho Board of Esti-

mate is nssurcd by tho election of tho
following Republican-Fusio-n nominees:

Controller William II. Prcndergnst,
defeating Robort R. Mooro by approx-
imately Co.000.

President Board of Aldermen John
Purroy Mitchell, defeating John F. Cal-

vin by approximately 54,000.
President of tho Rorough of Man-

hattan George McAneny, defeating
Joseph Haag by approximately 18,000.

Professor of tho Borough of Brook-
lyn Alfred E. Steers, defeating John
H. McCooey by approximately 11,000.

Elections wero hold Tuesday in
ninny statesnnd cities throughout tho
country, with varying results, thero
being no natlonnl issuo involved to
bring about concertedparty action.

New York.
William J. Gnynor of Brooklyn swept

.he ilvo borroughs to victory ns Mayor
by at least 70,000 plurality, defeating
Otto T. Bannnrd. Republican-Fusion- ,

and William R. Hearst. Independent.
Hearst ran a poor race. Once de-

feated In his contest for tho Mayoral
ty against McClollnn In 1905, ho went
down again Tuesday with a total of
less than 150,000 as against approxi-
mately 2i,000 for Gaynor and 174,-00-0

for Bannnrd.
The results in New York's Mayoral-

ty contest, with twenty-on- e election
districts missing, are as follows:

Gayor (Dcm. 21G.715.)
Bannnrd (Rop.-Fuslon- ) 17o,C02.
Hearst (Tiid.) IdO.nGO.

Gaynor's plurality 71,563.
Ohio.

Tom Johnson,the picturesqueMayor
of Cleveland, has been defeatedby a
4,000 majority by Herman Baehr, Re-

publican.
Whltlock, an Independent,has beenre-

elected Mayor of Toledo, Ohio. Dr.
Louis Schwab and his Republican col-

leagueswere victorious in tho Cincin-
nati municipal election.

Indiana.
In IndlannpoliB, where, the temper-

ance issue lias figured, Lewis Shank,
Republican, is elected over Charles A.
Gauss, Democrat.

Pennsylvania.
In Philadelphia, another battlefield

on reform issues, Samuel P. Rotan,
Republican, was elected District At-
torney over D. ClarenceGlbboney, rep-
resenting tho Law and Order Society
and tho reform element. Rotan's ma-forl- ty

exceeded that in any previous
campaign, being estimated at upward
of 30,000. The Pennsylvania State elec-
tions for Treasurer, Auditor General
nnd Judge of tho Supremo Court, re-

sulted In tho usunl Republican ma-
jorities.

New Jersey.
In Now Jersey the Republicanshava

held their own everywhere.
Maryland.

In Marylnnd, tho Constitutional
nnicndmontdisfranchising the negro is
still in doubt, tho Baltimore voto being
strongly ngninsttho amendment,while
returns from tho Interior Indicate in-

creasing strength for the amendment.
Maryland.

Indications nro disfran-
chisement nmendment to Constitution
to ollmlnato tho negro as a political
factor has beendefeated. .

Illinois.
Locnl option elections resulted In

gains for prohibitionists.
Massachusetts.

The Republicans cnrrled tho State
by tho narrowest margin In tho history
of tho Bny Stntp for nearly a quarter
of a century. Tho ontlro Republican
ticket, headedby, Ebon S. Draper, wan
elected.

Virginia.
Judge Mann elected Governor by

23,000 majority.
Rhode Island.

In Rhodo Island, Gov. Pothler, Re-

publican, was over Olney
Arnold, Democrat,by a substantial ma-
jority.

Nebraska.
Omaha, has elected Republican off-

icials with possibly fow exceptions In
tho minor offices.

Republican County ticket wins In
Lancaster County (Lincoln) by a larg-
er voto than during tho Taft-Brya- n

election, but with a loss as comparod
to tho ejection two years ago.

California,
Latest returns indlcato Francis J.

Henoy has boen defeated for District
Attornoy in San Francisco nnd a Re-
publican Mayor has beea chosen by
10,000 plurality.

All Who
Would EiyoV

good health, with its blessings,must un-

derstand,quite clearly, thatit involves the
question of right living with nil tho term
implies. With proper knowledge of what
is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-

ment, of contemplation nnd of effort may
be mado to contribute to living nright.

Then tho uo of medicines may bo dis-

pensedwith to advantage,but under or-

dinary condition1) in many instances a
simple,wholesomeremedy may bo invalu-

able if taken nt tho proper time ana tho
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is
aliko important to present the subject

truthfully nnd to supply the ono perfect

laxative to those desiring it.
Consequently, tho Company's Syrupof

Figs nnd Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects
buy tho genuine, manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sals

by all leadingTlruggists.

Two Items.
"I suppose with nil this modern

prison philanthropy, abolishing stripes
and convict uniforms generally, they
will soon Introduce dress suits for the
well-behave-d prisoners in our penal
Institutions."

"Well, you know, they nlrcady give
convicts wntches and chnlns.""

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The bestremedy for Grlpp nnd Colds is

HickH Cnpudlne. Relievestho uchltur nnd
feverlshnuss. Cured tlio cold Hendnches
also. It's I,ijuld nrfects Immediately 10,
S5 nnd 00c nt Druu Stores.

A woman's Idea of n tactful man la
one who is nblo to Increase tho ad-

miration she has for herself.

AUK YOU T.OSIMJ I'l.KSH
through n raikliiit couth tint ynti c.innnt rom to
check A iMitiloof Alh-n'-s l.umr lnlk.uu will curd
tbetroublemut help jdii hack to

The patriotism of the office seeker
Is the greatestever.

curedby
thes Little Pills.

mm I 'iney also relieve uis--

WM iH I VKH ICaUnff. A perfect rem--

H nillC e,ly or DUzlnesa, Nau--
mm I"?". DrowxIiieHg, But!

led Ton(rue, Patu In tinlii, TORPID LIVEIC
They regulate tbe Dowels. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

VlTTLE

IVERHUs.

5Gr
SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S
Positively

'BTr ItresrtfroiaDyttpepnln.Iii- -
IdlpieBtlunniMlToolIfarty

HHHHH

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

F'firnJninEMi'iMW

Many smokers prefer them to 10c
rigars. Trll the dealeryou want Lewis1
SingleBinder. Factory,Peoria,Illinois.

Busted
Many a man goesbroke In Hoalth

-t-hen wealth. Blames hia mind-s-ays

It don't work right; but all the
timo It's tis dowels. Thoy don't-wor- k

liver dead and thowholo systemgets
clogged with poison. Nothing kills
good, clean-cu- t brain action llko con-
stipation. CASCARETS will
and euro. Try it now. u

CASCARETS lOo a box (or aweek's
treatment. AUdruggliU. HlKgett tellerla the world. Million boxes month.

DROPSYN?V .niSOOVKBVi fire
5!ft? iiri? iiuuPili'&'yEU? lr' treatmentFHKa. . . .. huod,am ft, ATUajlTA. Ufc

Don't Cough! Use

CTJT3E5

m

mUT ttWMt TO QuCKS4iS
Will instantly relieve your uMmi
throat. There is nothing like it for
Asthma, Dronehitit end luaf
troublei. Coutalni bo opiate.
Very pleasant to take,

nu urugguH,zs ceat.
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TAFT FOR WATERWAY

TELLS CONVENTION AT NEW OR-

LEANS HE FAVORS THE
PROJECT.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF ALL

President Promises the Support of
. tMpAdmtnlstratlon, But Will Not

Stand for Any "Pork Barrel"
Sherman, Cannon and Dickinson
PledgeAid.

New Orleans, Nov. 1. Kinging de-

mands for "14 feet through tho val-

ley" and olnborate argument In sup-
port of the program for the creation
of- - a deep waterway from the lakes to
the gulf have marked the great con-
vention of tho Deep Wnterway asso-
ciation that opened here Saturday.

President Taf t, Vice-Preside- Sher-
man, Speaker Cannon, governors of
tho Mississippi valley states, Innumer-
able senatorsand representativesand
n mighty throng of prlvato citizens
who believe In the big river project
nre here and all urge that It be un-

dertaken aDd carried to a speedy con-elusio-

President Taft PromisesSupport.
President Taft, who arrived In New

Orleans escorted by n great flotilla,
nfter nn Illuminating trip down tho
Mississippi river from St. Louis, land-
ed from the lighthouse tender Olean-
der about eight o'clock Saturday
morning, and was driven to his ho-

tel through streets that wero cano-
pied with magnolia barnches, palmet-toe-s

and southernmoss, nnd every-

where the mottoes "Fourteen Feet
Through the Valley" and "River Rate
Regulation Is Rate Regulation." At
the Athenaeum in the afternoon tho
president aroused a storm of cheers
by promising that If the 1 project
proved feasible nnd advisable, tho
present administration would favor
the Issuanceof government bonds to
defray tho cost.

Not for a "Pork Barrel."
At tho same time Mr. Taft made It

plain that ho would not stand for any
plan to mako a "pork barrel" of tho
project. Ho said he opposed any
such general bond Issue of $500,000,-00-0

or $1,000,000,000 for waterways
Improvement, tho money to bo cut
up and parceled out to different sec-
tions. He declared that the improve--

Vice-Preside- Sherman.

--

v ment of waterways had beencarried
forward in a haphazard fashion in
the past, and that a new method
should be adopted.

"I believe in tho deep waterway,"
said the president. "I am for It, and
I shall use all the power that I pos-

sess in doing what may be accom-
plished to give you citizens of this
great valley what you so earnestlyde-

sire. It is all a part of n still great-
er movement Inaugurated by Theo-
dore Roosevolt, nnd properly called
by him the conservation of our na-

tional resources.
"The projects for Irrigation and for

tho Improvement of waterways In the
futurb are not to be for the purposo
of distributing 'pork' to every part of
the country. Every measure is to be
adopted on the ground that it will be
useful to the whole country. They
are' pot to be adopted for sending
certain congressmenback, to Wash-
ington or for making certain parts of
the country profitable during the ex-

penditure of the money,
"We should take up every compre-

hensive project on its merits and de-

termine whether the country where
the project is to be carried out has so
far developedas to justify the enor-
mous expenditure of money and If It
will be useful, when done. When wo
decide In favor of a project, I beltevo
In Issuing bonds to carry It to com-

pletion as rapidly as possible. It has

Lot In the Shuffle.
Scribbler "So old Skinflint's family

didn't like tho obituary I wrote?" Ed-

itor "Oh, the obituary was all right,
but the fool foreman ran it under the
bead of 'People and Pleasant
Events.'"

Neighborly Consideration.
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been proposedthat wo Issue bondsfor
$500,000,000 or $1,000,000,000, and cut
it up nnd parcel tho money out in this
nnd that sactlon of tho country. I

am opposnd to any bucIi proposition,
becauseIt not only Rinells of the
'pork barrel,' but would bo a 'pork
barrel.' "

Sherman, Too, Is for It.
Vice-Preside- .lamps S. Sherman

has brought to tho people of tho mid-

dle west tho messageof tho east,
promising enthusiastic support of the
waterway program. "We people of
tho eastdependon your people of tho
west," said he. "When wo help you,
wo help ourselves, so there 13 every
reason why wo should do nil In our
power for you, as soon aswo realize
what you want and why you want it."

Speaker Cannon and Secretary of
War Dickinson are no loss outspoken
in their assurances of support, and
many senators and representatives,
among them Senator Lorimer of Illi-

nois, the father of tho deep waterway
movement, this nftcrnoon mado ad-

dresses full of hopeful enthusiasm.
KavanaughOpens Convention.

William K. Kavanaugh of Missouri,
president of the association,called tho

I iff Ifl

SpeakerJoseph G. Cannon.

convention to order Saturday morninfi
nnd set forth briefly the alms and
plans of the organization. He said tho
deep wnterway work Is now In this
condition:

1. Tho sanitary district of Chicago
has built tho deep waterway, practi-
cally to Jollet, nearly 40 miles, and
$60,000,000 have been spent thus far
on the work.

2. Tho entire route of tho lakcs-to-the-gu-

deep waterway from Jollet to
New Orleans, through the Des Plalnes
river, the Illinois river and the Mis-

sissippi river, has been surveyed un-

der direction of congress by United
States engineers, who have officially
reported to congressthat the building
of the deep waterway Is feasible.

3. Tho people of the state of Illi-

nois have adopted a constitutional
amendment providing for a bond Is-

sue of $20,000,000, tho money to bo
spent In constructing tho deep water-
way southward from Jollet.

4. A bill Introducedby United States
Representative Richard Bartholdt of
Missouri Is now pending in congress,
providing for the Issuance by the
United States government of bonds tc
the amount of $500,000,000, tho money
to bo spent tn constructing this deep
waterway from tho lakes to tho gull
and other meritorious projected river
Improvements.

5. It is Intended to ask tho Sixty
first congressto pass a bill providing
definitely that the United States gov-

ernment undertake the construction
of the deep watorway from tho point
where tho Illinois work will end, tc
tho Gulf of Mexico.

In the afternoon, following tho ad
dress of President Taft. Clifford Pin
chot, head of the government forestry
department, made an address on th
conservation of tho nation's natural
resources.

In the evening tho delegatesto the
convention wero entertained at a stag
smoker by tho Progressive union ol
New Orleans. This evening all tht
delegatesand tho ladles accompany
lng them wero tho guests of the Pro
gresslvo union at tho New Orleans
Operahouse,whore "La Julvo" wai
given by the French Opera Com
pany.

Philately of Aviation.
One of the very few genuine "vari-

eties" In stamps Is announced. II
would be more correct to say It Is e
rare postmark. Rare It will bo if In
terested parties did not take advan
tnge of tho occurrenceand havo ad-
dressed to themselves thousands ol
envelopesbearing tho mark. It seemi
that during the now historical avia-
tion week at Rhelms a temporary
poBtofflce was set up on tho aviation
ground and all letters there posted
bearing tho ordinary French stnmpi
were postmarked "Betheny-Avlatlon- ,'

besides the various service marks
The marking stamp was hexagonal
instead of round. These stamps will
no doubt, bo curiosities. Time will
toll whether thoy will bo sought aftei
like the unnecessaryBrunei provision
nls, which In tho aggregatemust have
fetched Just as high a sum as the
year's revenue of the swamp la
which they wero Issued,
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Our GeographicalCenter.
If Alaska be excluded from consid-

eration; Kansas is geographically the
central state of the United States. It
lies between longitudes 94 degrees38
minutes and 102 degreeswest, and be-
tween latitude 37 degreesand 40 de-
grees qorth.

Sometimesa Hard Task.
"When a man soys, 'and I know

what I'm talking about,'" says tho
Philosopher of Folly, 'tho only way
I can get even Is by asking him to
prove It"

FINE RECIPE FOR COLDS.

Any druggist enn supply these In-

gredients or will get them from his
wholesale house."

"Mix half pint of good whiskey, two
ounces of glycerine; half ounce of
Concentratedpine compound. Shake
tho bottle well each time and uso In
doHcs of n tonHpoonful to a tablespoon
ful four times a dny." This proscrip-
tion is said to work wonders.

Tho Concentratedplnu Is a special
pine product and comes only In half
ounco bottles, each enclosedIn nn air-
tight case, but bo sure It is labeled
"Concentrated."

REAL NEED.

"I say, old chap, will you lend a
friend a dollar."

"la ho really In need of It?"
"Rather. Ho wants to pay mo with

it."

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on
Little Sufferer A Score of Treat-
ments Prove Dismal Failures.

Cure Achieved by Cutlcura.

"My Httlo boy had an awful rashall
over his body and tho doctor said it
was eczema. It was terrible, and used
to water awfully. Any place tho water
went It would form another soro and it
would becomo crusted. A scoro or
moro physicians failed utterly and dis-

mally in their efforts to rcmovo tho
trouble. Then I was told to use tho
Cutlcura Remedies. I got a cake of
Cutlcura Soap, a box of Cutlcura Oint-
ment and a bottle of Cutlcura Re-

solvent, and beforowo had used half
tho Resolvent I could see a changein
him. In about two monthsho was en-

tirely well. George F. Lambert, 139
West Centro St., Mahanoy City, Pa,.
Sept. 2C and Nov. 4, 1907."
Potter Drug & Cbom. Corp., Solo Props., Boston.

Unusual Luck.
"So you've rented that haunted

house which was on your hands so
long?"

"Yes; rented It to an actor."
"Did he find out Its reputation?"
"That's the very thing that decided

him to take the house."
"Rather surprising!"
"Ho said It would be such a comfort

for him to get Inside of a house
where the ghost walked every night."

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of thispaper will be pleased to learn

ihat there, la at least one dreaded dleasethat science
Has been able to cure In all Its mattes, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive.
:ure now knoun to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being n constitutional disease, requires a ronttltu-clon-

treatmc.it. Hall's Catarrh euro Is taken
actlne directly upon the blood and mucous

lur'acca ol tho system, thereby destroytne the
toundatlon of tho dlscaie, and the patient
trength by building up the constitution and aviat-

ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors time
to much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to
lure. Penil for list of testimonials

Address I J. CIIK.VKY 4 CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druceuts. ;ic.
Take Hall's Family l'llls for constipation.

Antl-Cllma-

"How's yer wheat?"
"First rate."
"Pigs doln' well?"
"Fine."
"That puny colt come 'round all

right?"
"Ho sure did."
"Glad to hear things Is so likely,

13111. How's your wife?" Washington
Herald.

Tho extraordinary popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes tho
cholco of Starch a matterof great im-

portance. Dellance Starch, being free
'rom all injurious chemicals, is the
only ono which Is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its greut strengthas astiffen-i- r

makes half tho usual quantity of
.Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect llnlsh, equal to that when the
goods wero now.

Why He Bought It.
Conductor Say! nren't you old

snough to know that you can't ride
m a child's ticket?

Silas Fllkins Sure I be. But only
vistlddy Samonthy sod I wuz glttln' t'
oe childish-like-, nn' so I thought
nebbo y'd let me ride hnlf-far-

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, n Bafo andsureremedyfor
.nfants and children, and seo that it
Tlpnrn ilin

SignatureoffJ7&&In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Of course It is possible to con-

vince a woman, but she Is apt to for-
get tnat she has been convinced, and
then you havo to do it all over again.

PEUItY IAVIS' VAINKIILEB
has no tubslltute. No other remedy Is so

for rheumatism,lumtiuuo.itltlneui,neuralgia
r cold of any curt. Put up In luc. Sicand60c bottle.

Anything a womnn won't talk about
isn't worth mentioning.

Dr. PlercB's Pellets, small, wear-coate- easy to
ako us candy. roKulnlo and tnvlunrato stooiacb,
iTor andbowols audeuro contllpatlon,

Some fnmlly skelotons are padded
beyond recognition.

BiiiTlfS
osumjf tho

The Best food for Workers.

Tho best food for those who work
with hand or brain is never high
priced,

Tho best exampleof this Is found In
Quaker Scotch Oats. It stands nt the
top among foods that supply nourish-
ment nnd vigor, without taxing the di-

gestion, and yet It Is the least expen-
sive food ono can eat.

This great food valuo and low cost
mako It an Ideal food for families who
want to get the greatestgood from
what they ent. a

Laborers, factory or farm hands,fed
plentifully on Quaker Scotch Oatswill
work betterand with loss fatigue than
If fed on almost any other kind of food.
All of these facts wero proved nnd
very Interesting Information about
humnn foods wero gathered by Pro-
fessor Fisher of Ynlo' University In
190S. You'll find Quaker Scotch Oats
In regtilnr size packages, largo slzo
family packages and hermetically
sealed tins.

That Got Him.
A theatrical manager delighted In

taking a rise out of conceited or vain
members of his company.

"I see you are getting on fairly
well," he remarked.

"Fairly? 1 am getting on very well,"
lepllcd tho hero of the pIav-promptl- y

"I played Hamlet for the first time
last night. You can see by the pa-

pers' glowing criticisms how well I

got on."
"I have not read Ilium," replied the

other, quietly, "but I was there."
"Oh, you were. Well, you noticed

row swimmingly everything went off?
Of course, 1 made a bungle of one
1 art by fnlling into Ophelia's grave,
but I think the audienceappreciated
even that."

"I know thoy did," said the man-
ager, with a slight smile; "but they
were frightfully sorry when you
climbed out of It again!"

SUFFERED TERRIBLY.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney
Trouble Was Found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan
St., Tipton, Mo., says: "Intlammation

of the bladder
reached Its climax

last spring and I suf-
fered terribly. My
iXk ached and
pained so I could
hardly get around
and the secretions
wero scanty, fre-

quent0 of passage
and painful. I was

tired all the time and very nervous. I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, and
after taking a few boxes was cured
and have beenwell ever since."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

He Forgot Something.
. "Js.thatall you have to say to me?"
she queried, looking off Into space.

"Great heavens, girl" said he,
abashed, "what more can I say?
Haven't I told you that I worship the
very ground you walk on? Haven't
I offered you every iota of my worldly
possessions? Haven't I said that you
would never wnnt for anything, that
your relatives could come and stay as
long as they wished, that I would
work my fingers bare for you, and
that I would devote my entire exist-
ence to you?"

"Oh, yes, you said all that," she re-

plied, wearily, "but "
"But what?" he asked, tremulously.
"You you didn't say right out and

out 'I love you,' and that's what I
wanted to hear most of nil."

Reslnol Quickly Cures Ills and Acci-
dents the Skin Is Subject To,

Also Heals Wounds.
I find occasion almost dally to

recommend Reslnol to some of my
friends, and hearof most gratifying re-

sults. We use the ointment altogeth-
er in my family, and are never without
a Jar of it, for It promptly cures tho
Ills and accidents the skin is subject
to. D. M. Castle, Philadelphia, Pa.

Inherited.
"Willie Holt seemsto be developing

into a very fast young man."
"What else could bo expectedIn his

caso? Hasn't his father been fined
nearly n dozen times for exceeding
the speed limit?"

Rough on Rats fools' the rats and mice,
but never fools the buyer. The secret is,
you (not the maker) do the mixing. Take
a hint, do your own mixing; pay for poi-
son only, then you get lesults. It's the un-
beatable exterminator. Don t dio in the
house. 15c, 2oe, 75c.

j
Fools In glad rags are often permit-

ted to rush In whore unlaundered
hobos would be knocked down and
dragged out.

Some people would drown with a life
preterver nt hand. They are the kind
that euffer from Rheumatism nnd Neural-
gia when they can get Ilamhns Wizard
Oil, tho 'best of all pain remedies.

Somehow the majority of our habits
seemto be bad ones.

The first time a clrl is disannolnted
lovo slio Imagines she has noth-

ing loft to ljve for.

Mrs. tVlnstow'H Soothing Syrrtp.
ForchlMren teettilnx, uften theKuret, romieet

alU) pain, wlml colli., 2ic aUotUo.

You don't havo to run a boarding
houso order to hoard n
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"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank
you for what Cardui lias done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
). Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

"Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, I had been botheredwith female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it.

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took."

The, Wbman!s Tonic
For the after-effec- ts of any serious illness, like the

Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength, steadies thenerves, improves the

appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.

Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has
helped! What could possibly prevent from helping you?

Remember you cannot get the benefit of the CardTui
ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to' Ladies' Advisory Dcpt.. ChattanoocaMedicine Co., Chittanooca,Tcnrt,
for Special Instructions,and book,

How to Care for the Child.
Perplexedmother writes: "My child

hns sneezing fits after the morning
sponge bath. What would you "

Some mothers give their
babies a hypodermic of morphine for
sneezing. But ue have always felt
that this was too harsh a remedy
Give the baby about three tablespoon-ful-s

of Old Tom gin with a little sugar
and a pinch of lemon peel. The sugar
makes this remedy more grateful to
1he child. Be sure to keep this prophy-
lactic away from father.

Hardly.
"Would you," he asked, "care to

llvo to be 100 years old?"
"Not If anybody knew It," she re-

plied.

For Headache Try Hlcks Capudlne.
"Whether from Colds, Hent, Stomaeh or

Nervous troubles, the aches arc speedily
relieved by Cnpudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and COc at Drug Stores.

When the end of your work Is out
of sight, look aloft. Do Lesseps.

rsvoreawon
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"Howe Treatment Women," sentIree.

TTtOM
"WINTER TO SU30FER
Threo Ideal Winter Cruises to tho

WEST INDIES
etc., 1 6 and 28 days duration, by
twin-scre- w S S MOLTKE 112.500
tons)durlng.lnmmr , IVlirtiury.
mid .March. Also cruisesto tho
Orient and touth America.

H.Miumo-AMi:mcAN- " i.ims
41-4- 5 Broadway - - - NewYokx

L:cco:ecccccecccceccacxi
Paper-Hange-rs & Painters

Yon can crrfitly Incrrnto jonr bnelnnrS& untiltr Imiwtnient by wiling Alfred 1'raM-- PrlWnllrmiHT, Wo wnnt ono (.'oml wnri.nr f ulrlnlty and to th tlrt worthy rentllti:i., Iiy prciiaid fxprvrnt, flvr tnrco sample
hooka tnowing n ,'50.00l).(VO Wnllimixu- tnuck..tor cutomrii to Miloot from. We offer IttmrW vroJ
viinurn'iirrwniKiucH. AnforimrKiT uutv you marpet theneenry In your vicinity for 1910.
Alfred lVatsCo., ltt.UO WubUKli Atp., CUc&s.

PATENTSlnU)n.ll.C',
WntKonTC.Cnlcmnn.Wulte.

lloolcMrn;. Hktaii rciercuixs. Haul

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 45-19- 09.

mhiip du , ymnejf, lillnolm.

A Clean Man
Outside cleanlioess is less than half the battler A man may
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good
health meanscleanlinessnot only outside, but inside. It means

clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. Theman who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will neverbe troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsiaand indigestion originate in unclean stom.
achs. Blood diseasesare found where there is unclean blood.
vwuiuiufMuu ""u uruutuuis mean uocican lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. makes a man's inaidesclean,
and healthy. It cleans the digestiveorgans, mokespure,
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system,and cures nervous exhaustion andprostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.
Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce'sPleasant Pel-le- ts

cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColo more foods brighter and fitter colors thin otherany One eolju ill fiber Th. h in mm .i...wit.,aw ewmenfwithoutlining apart. Writ Use bokJst-r-Joi to On Blaich rand Ah.n ,n 'h" d'"-- You candm
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cure

In ttaln.

it
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It

for n...n.i.

Carlisle Military Academy
ij iiutc mr tuur uoy

Goon location,healthful, brick, fireproof uarrneU, artesiantvater anil
Bl.rv1i:t'on" UUul,llue-"-lctb- ul :.ot oppressive, ciu.se. .mall. RISom.

fl B)'l'',l.ll,1"?i0 ""' request,this Academy hasestablisheda rtepartmer
teachersofwldeexpericnc'eTMorals re rUelt. l '"' u"u". Be'"'' mltory aud fe
Number llmlte.1 to .S. Wrltn for particulars. J. M. CARLISLE. Sunt.. Arl!t. T

ORIOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICf, SI.OO, rUII.
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CITATION
THK STATE OF TEXAS.
To tho Sheriff or any Con-

stableof Haskell County. (Ireet- -

Yon are hereby roiuinnudod
to sutuinon the unknown heirs
of Hays Coviau'ton. of Thomas
Covinsitou. of .John I.. Coviug-ton-,

of Sarah V. Stanford, of
Elizabeth Kerj-uso- n and of
Polly lW.ikey. w1iom natie's and
residencesar unknown, to ap-

peal at the next regular torm
of the district court of Haskell
County, to be held at the eourt
house thereof, in the city of
Haskell, on the Jriiul day of
November. A. I. 1'. )(.)!). then and
there to answera petition tiled
in said eourt on the l.'Uh day of
October A. I). 15)0!). in a cause
nuiubeied Oil! wherein E. Uurr-es-s

and F. E. Burgess are plain-
tiffs and the unknown heirs of
Hays Covington, of Thomas
Covington. of.Iohn I.. Coving-ton-,

of Sarah F. Stanford, of
Elizabeth Fergusonand of Pol-

ly Blakey are defendants, the
enueof action being; alleged as
follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs represent to the
eourt that on or about the first
day of January190!). plaintiffs
were lnwfully "seized and pos-

sessedof the following described
land and premises situated in
HaskellCounty, Texas, holding
and claiming the same iu fee
simple, viz; Being .'5(50 acresand
being all of that certain survey
of land which was patented to
said Hoys Covington by the
stateof Texas Dec. loth, isr,s,
by patent No. 7S., Vol. 31 by
virtue of certificate Xo. 2li, and
being survey No. l.'U. abstract
No. 0(5, and is bounded on the
north by the Win. Dennis survey,
on the south b block No. ', II.
& T. C. R. R. Co. lands, on the
eastby the Indianola H. II. Co.
survey No. 101, and on the
west by the .John Carrington
survey No. 44. That on the
day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withhold from plaintiffs
the possessionthereof to their
damage one thousanddollars.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray
judgment of the court that
defendantsbe cited to appear
and answer this petition, and
that plaintiffs have- judgment
for the title and possessionof
the above described land and
premisesand that writ of resti-

tution issueand for their dam-

agesand costs of suit, and for
such other and further relief,
special and general, in law and
in equity asthey may bo justly
eutitled Arc.

You are further commanded
to serve this citation by pub-
lishing the same once in each
week for eight successive weeks
previous to the return day here-

of, in a newspaperpublished ia
your county: but if no news-

paperis published in said coun-

ty, then in the nearest county
wherea nowspnperis published.

Herein fail not, but have you
beforesaid court, on the said
first day of the next torm there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon, showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Witness .1. W. Meador.--,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas,

Given under 1113' hand and
sealof said court, in the citj' of
Haskell, Texas, this the 18th
dayvof October, A. I). 1900.

f v .1. W. Meadors,
VgKA ) Clerk District Court,
Haskell Co., Texas.

WACO NUltSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will tako your orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Woeoll on u guaranteeand I
will be on theground to dolivcr
the stock. Soo mo boforo you
give your ordors to others.

C. W. RAM BY,

Residence.Agent, Haskell, Tex.
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Well is
fast in this partof the

Feedstuff is all

We are sorry to that
Ike is still
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"BUCK" as
in the

stove
perfectly

will burn
woodit is twenty-thre-e

in.
wide twenty-thre-e

high, has a little self, nice little
reservoir heating a nickle rack

is most beautifully trimmed throughout.
havejust received of little BUCK'S

Junior from The Stove and
Company. is exhibition at store

we want little girls who desirous of
enteringthis contestto come and think
how fun you have you get baking

pies just asmammadoeson her big
range. you think worth your
to try?

CASON, COX & CO.

Haskell,
liiitt'ulo

cotton opening pretty
county.

about gathered.
know

Howard
his

Herly Howard picking cot-

ton W. Smith
weeje.

looks Frost
forgotten

Minnie Trimmer
week.
Clark

good Editor
happydreams

Uncle Pete.

Compliments Texas Children
That nowhere

beautiful perfectly
developed Texas

statement Emily
Noble, founder children's
healthcrusade advocate

breathing. Noble's
theory deep breathing

can made
explained

proper breathe through
nostrils,

care training one can
habit comfortably

taking breathsdeep
expand diaphragm down-
ward breadth.

though
member great
"BUCK" family

good and
any stove

whole family.
This little bakes
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both coal' and

inches long eleven
and

inches high
water, towel

and
these

Ranges Buck Range
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much
cakesand

Don't while

Uncle confin-
ed

children

essential
habit.
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Texas.
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.

The State of Texas, County of
Haskell.

By virtue of an execution is-

suedout of the Honerable Jus-
tice Court of Mitchell County,
on 8th day of Oct. 1909 by the
J. P. thereof, in the case' of
Morrison & Shropshire versus
J. F. Flaniken No. 2216, and to
me, asSheriff, directed andde-

livered, I will proceedto sell for
cash,within thehours prescribed
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the
First Tuesdayin December1909,

it being the 7th day..of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the town of Haskell the follow-

ing describedproperty, to-wi- t:

5 7-- 10 acresof land in the town
of Haskell in the County of
Haskell, Abstract No. 2, Cert.
136 Sur. 140 being out of Blk.

No. )i 01 the subdivision of
PeterAllen Survey levied on as
the property of J. F. Flaniken
to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $200.64 and int.
in favor of Morrison & Shrop-

shire andcostsof suit.
Given undermy hand,this 29th

day of October 1909.

(45) M. E. Park, Sheriff.
By J. H. Meadors, Deputy.

McDougle & Company

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO, 9
FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO

TRY OUR- - - -

CHERRY BELL FLOUR.

CENTERPOINT llOX SUPPER
A GRAND SUCCESS.

On Saturdaynight. Oct. flOth
the Center Point people with
the help of the adjoining com-

munities, Snyles, Plainview,
Vernon, Haskell and other
places, caused thesupper to be
oneof grandsuccess.

The house was filled until
there was scarcely standing-roo-

by S:.'K) o'clock, at which
time Supt. T. C. Williams was
introduced and made a short,
but very able talk on some of
the needs of the rural schools,
which was appreciated very
much. Prof. Williams was fol-

lowed by Miss Ellis of Haskell,
who also madea short talk on
School Cooperation, Mothers'
Clubs etc, which no doubt was
indelibly impressed upon the
minds of the mothers present.
Supt. Thomas, of the City
Schoolsof Haskell, also madea
good talk. Prof. Thomasmade
somestrongpoints in regardto
the necessityof regular attend-
ance. After having heard with
much pleasure the addresses,
our esteemed friend, Mr. .1. Ev
Fouts of Sayles, proceeded to
auction off the boxes, which
madea generalaverageof $2.00
per box. After having sold all
of the boxesbut one, it was de-

cided to let it go on ballot for
the ugliest mnn. There were
several in the contest, which
were as follows: J). T Elmore,
7 votes; .T. E. Fouts, 10; J). M.
Gross,20; T. C. William's, U.'t;

L. 1. Morgan, (34: (j. W. Adams.
92. Prof. Morgan was awarded
the nice box for being the
ugliest man. This is another
casewhere the minority candi-
date was declared elected. 1

think Prof. Morgan wasdeserv-
ing of that honor, although
there were some protests that
Mr. Williams was the rightful
owner 'of the box.

Xo doubt butthis supper was
oneof the greatest events of its
kind that has ever been pulled
off in West Texas. There were
showersof compliments passed
on the ladies for their untiring
efforts in preparing such nice
boxes, the contents of which
can be describedonly by those
who partook of this rare en-

joyment. This will clearly dem-
onstrate to the teachersof the
rural schools that with the
proper effort on their part, to-

gether with the cooperationof
the patrons and other friends
much cnu be done towards
equipping the house with nec-

essaryschoolsupplies, for which
purposethe supper was given,
and netted the sum of $7G.20.

This is Prof, Morgan's,third
sessionat Center Point. He has
beenvery successful as a school
man, and the success of the
Hox Supperis largely attributed
to his work. .Get busy teachers,
you seehe is doing something
for his successor.

We want to extendour thanks
to Mr. .Ino. E. Fouts for selling
our boxes. Mr. Fouts is quite
adeptas an auctioneer.

Someoneremarkedthat there
should have been a box given
to tho prottiest girl, but wo
didn,t want all of your money,
boys. Wo know that you are
justly proud of your good look-
ing Bwoefc hearts, whoso boauty
is as rareas an artists dream.
(Which wo find to bo a truo
characteristic of West Texas
girls.) Besides wo know that
onenight would bo too short to
decido tho contest.

With few exceptions ovory
one eeenied to spend a most
onjoynblo time.

V. W. 11.

WANTED
A good live hustling represent-

ative firm, or person, for the
saleof our lands in Old Mexico
the only district in America
where a crop failure has never,
been known. Write quick to

Mexico InternationalLand Co.
It. A, Kelly, District Manager,

Vernon Texas.
it rci. . . ; Ityf-

MONEY MONEY MONEY
1 MONEY
sKj I haveplenty of 8 per cent money to loan on improved s

a farming lands upon the most liberal terms ever offered gj

JH the farmersof WestTexas. g
S JA-S- P. KINNARD Ml

P& Statu Dank Iliiildiupr Haskell, Texas. 5
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TUITIONm
On December 1st 1909 our

i and tho Cnlimited Scholarship
AM personsnow holdingI , tako them up on or before

.Mil

rate of tuition will be rais-
ed plan will be abolished.

Unlimited must
December 1st 1910.

On December 1st 1909 the following rates of tuition
will become offective.

v.-- x I) months in any or
(5 months in any or

10 months in any or
Hates by the month in any

:v Books and supplies for editor Commercial or Short-
handCourse --. $15

Enroll beforeDecember 1st 1909 if you want to take
advantageof this raiso.

BUSINESS '

ABILENE,

v't V V::tf':; .V;";i

iJNSUBB YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using
1

Sl JPT01M OTT

Which has beentheacme of perfection for 52 years ask
your dealer for it, accept else, you don't know

whether you are EUPION PHNOE 45
We tell you who handlesit.

L. NORTHCUT
EUPION OIL AGENT.

S33x
That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

'it, Study it
The Best Machine

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

$$$$mG$$
"The Man Behind'

VVo mean the man bo-hin- d

the times, nor tho man
behind in his payments.Julius
Caesar was "The man behind"
Rome. was
man behind" the United States
at a crisis in its history. Roose-
velt was "tho man behind" tho
peacenegotians
and Japan, which won him the
plnudits of tho world. Every
successful vonturo, no matter
how bumble, has "a man be-

hind," tho mnn who shoulders
tho and plans
tho campaign, who possesses
those qualities that bring suc-

cessto him and to those
with him in business.

Young man! you wish to bo
"tho man behind," or in this
day, it would bo to
say "tho woman behind," a suc-

cessful enterprise attond tho
Tyler Commercial of
Tyler, Toxus, America's largost
school of Busi-
ness Training, Shorthand,

and
With such nu , equipment as
this school will give you, tho
time will come when yon will bo

TO LORN

Scholarships

ABILENE COLLEGE

RAISED S
'..

t
all departments$25
all departments$50
all $90

or all $10

TEXAS.

HftHKi

B1

s

$fcfcfcfcfcfcfc$
"the man behind" a successful
enterprise, whon you will be-

come a factor in tho business

nothing if

getting

can

E.

Got

Think about Over.

on Earth.

;

don't

Washington

botweenRussia

responsibility

as-
sociated

if

appropriate

Cdllogo

Bpokkeoping,

Typewriting Telegraphy,

departments
departments

world, and your namcasyno-
nym of success,again exomply--.
fyingtho fact thatwith educat-
ed headand skilled handsyoung
men and women can carve their-name-s

upon the tallest towers,
of fame. Wo have placed81
graduates in good positions,
during the pusb thirty days.
and enn placeyou ju3fc ua soon,
as your coifrso is finished.
Write for catalog and make,
your arrangementsto entertt
once. Wo have now moro Btu-- s

dents in daily attendancothan
any other four commercial ,
schools in tho state combined.. N
This shows tho overwhelming
popularity of tho Tyler 'Com,
mercial Qollego; it shows tha
tho people appreciate the ad--,
vantages of tho famous Byrne
Systoras, which saves tho Btu- -'

dentalmost$300 whijo qualify-
ing himself to hold a good jq- - .

'sition.

A nice assortment of collar.
leather selling

discount 5irJf
Harness
13th.
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